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Lisabel Gay's 
Column 
COMING EVENTS . 

The Ladies Aid of the-Methodist 
Church is holding a food sale at 
Beard's Store, Friday, September 
19, at 2 o'dock. 

IMPROVEMENT^ CLUB 
The Improvement Club met with 

"Mrs. Flprence McClintock last 
Tuesday. Twenty members were 
present and six children, as their 
usual caretakers were in sdiooL 
Members brought articles and dis
cussed plans for their November 
siale. • 

A reading was given by BIrs. Ida 
Ellinwood and Mrs. Julia Sleeper 
read a group of poems her son had 
written. BIr. Haroti" Webst^ Cate 
gav6 a recital of his own comjx)-
sition. One Russian piece was based 
on Russian folklore and he told 
fhe interesting story before plajring 
the number. He also played sev
eral of his waltzes. 

After the meeting, all went out 
on the lawn where refreshments 
were served from the big picnic 
table. A letter from BIrs. Helen 
Crosby Russell of Mont Vemon 
was read. 

COMING CITIZENS 
. Last week I told about some of 
our young people going oh to 
college this month. We are proud 
of them and they are happy and 
glad'of the opportunity given them. 
However it's doubtful if they feel 
a fraction of the pride and im' 
portanee tiiat the smaU army of jcpaakec Advocates U . M . T . 
sijs-year olds that gra6teA Ifiii;*^^ 
Mellen and fellow first graders 
felt when school opened. Gerry 
wished her paper with "100 and a 

Mrs. John Tasked'Appointed 

Finance Officer in League 

HILLSBORO, Sept 15 — BIrs. 
John Tasker has been appointed to 
serve as Finance Chairman of the 
League of Women Voters of Hills
boro to fill out the unexpired term 
of Mrs. Walter Sterling, ^ o re
signed her office owing to special 
political activity in the RepiiUican 
party, Mrs. H. L. Herrick, Secre
tary of the group announced Mon
day. 

Mrs. Herrick said that the League 
expects and encourages its mem
bership to become strong in psirty 
affiliations, but.owing to the non
partisan policy of this group it is 
necessary to relinquish office while 
participating in party work. Mrs. 
Sterling is retaining her member
ship and interest in the League of 
Women Voters. 

The following message to women 
voters is addressed to Hillsboro 
women by the League. 

UZSSAGE .TO WOaCBK V 0 T E B 8 . 

By Act of Legislature all certi
fied women voters of New Hamp
shire are eligibie for jury service. 

As this service is'optional, it is 
necessary for women who wish to 
participate to register with the 
selectmen of their town. 

Jury service provides an excel
lent opportunity for- valuable pub
lic service to your community, 
and invites you behind the scenes 
to become familiar with the fimc
tion of our courts of justice. Wo
men will not be asked to serve on 
criminal cases. 

LEAGUE OF WOKEN VOTERS 

Y O U B E T Y O U R LljPE . . . ByBeHron News Items 
From Antrim 
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BAPTIST CHUSCH NOTES 

HiUsboro Captures 
League Playoff Spot 

In the Baptist Churcli Sept 21, 
Rev. D. F. Perron's sermon at 11 
a. m. wUl be called "Hiding the 
Power," his story for the young' 
folks is about a Chinese lad, "Soy-
img." Music is by the choir. In 
the evening at 7 pjn. Rev. Perron's 
topic is "What Price Glory." 

At the - homc^ of BIrs. Alwyn 
Yoimg, on Sept',22,, 'a meeting of 
church schopl workers will be held 
at 7:30 p. m. for a conference of 
teachers and helpers. 

On Sept 24, aft 7 p.m. a choir 
rehearsal will be held at the Par
sonage. 
• The regular Prayer meeting is 
on Sept 25 at the Baptist Vestry. 

On Friday, Sept 26, the Dublin 
Baptist Association Women's Bliss-
ion Society will meet at the Bap-
tSist Church in . Chesham. The 
speaker is Miss l^olores Buck of 
BrooUyn, N, Y. from an Italian 
Church. .. 

8EBZE8 8TABT8 8 0 K D A T 

CONTOOCOOK, Sept 14—Hills
boro defeated Contoocook, 5-4, in 
a 10-inning game here today to 
insure them of a crack at the Tri-
Mountain League tiUe. 

New Boston and Hillsboro wUl 
start the best-of-three champion
ship series next Sunday at h i l s 
boro. 

Hillsboro's winning score was 
forced in the tenth wlien the bases 
were loaded and catcher Norman 
Bosse was hit to score Jack Rafuse 
on the walk. 

The box score follows: 

« . . whtn yeu naglact lo WM eowHon at'rural inlarsacHom. 

Deering Women's Guild 

DEERING, Sept 15—On Sep
tember 10, the Deering Women's 

„ ^ , , , ^ . „ I Guild and the Hillsboro League of 
gold star" be tacked on the wall so | ̂ ^^^^ y^^ ^^^ ^^ the Deering 
Daddy could see it the minute he 
came in. 

Here are the children's names — 
guess their parents: Grade 1 — 
Patricia Blanchard, Gerald Blanch
ard, David Buttrick, James Clough. 
David Cooper, Kenneth Colbum, 
Malcolm Cote, Maureen Dunlap, 
Charles Denny, Patricia Dodge, 
Mildred Feldblum, Judith Fogg, 
George Furrow, Jean Holdner, 
Nancy Harvey, Patricia Johnson, 
David Kendrick, Eugene Living
ston, Robert Blills, Jacqueline 
Maine, Carl Nickerson, Machael 
Nickerson, David Marchand, Mar
guerite Nelson, Nancy Shopes, 
William Seymour, Charles Whit
ney, Bruce Wing, Laura Wheeler, 
Marie Yovmg, William Yeaton, and 
Geraldine Ellsworth. 

Conununity Church to hear Dr, 
Daniel Poling give the story of the 
work of the commission appointed 
by President Truman to consider 
Universal Military Training. 

The commission of nine included 
one woman and had for its pres
ident, Karl T. Compton of M.I.T. 
The members were unanimous in 
their opinion that U.M.T. is neces
sary for defense and security, not 
only for this coimtiy, but for the 
worid. They also embodied in 
their report recommendations for 
the religious and moral, training of 
the boys, such as was given at 
Fort Knox. In an effort to prevent 
immoral influence of camp life, no 

Mrs. H. H.. A. Beach Listed in 
'̂Composers In America" Book 

NEW YORK, Sept 15—The late 
Mrs. H. H. A. Beach, nee Amy 
Marcy Cheney of Henniker, is 
among the distinguished composers 
whose biographies are given by 
Claire R. Reis in "Composers In 
America," published today by The 
Macmillan Company. 

Mrs. Beach was bom in Hen
niker ia 1867 of a fanuly dating 
back to the earliest colonial set-
tiers and including musical tal
ent on her. mothers' side and 
scholars and mathematicians on 
her father's. At the age of four 
she began studying the piano with 
her mother, and at sixteen she 
toured the United States as a pian
ist and appeared with the Boston 
and Chicago Symphony Orches
tras. Her compositions since then 
have been performed extensively 
in the United States, and abroad. 
She died in 1944. 

In "Composers In America" 
Claire Reis gives biographical in
formation and lists the works of 

One rainy day recentiy I saw 
two girls pass by wearing bright 
red rain coats. It was like aflash 
of sunshine on the dreary day. 
The coats were light weight present 
day style length, and 'I suppose 
rain-proof. I could not help com
paring them with rain coats I 
wore three and a half decades. In 
high school days I had a dark 
blue "mackintosh" in two pieces. 
One was the ankle length skirt, 
skeleton waist, and buttoned from 
collar to hem, straight down the 
front The other was an ample 
cape hanging well below the; hips. 
No rain could get through such a 
heavy garment but as our dresses 
were ankle length, the simple law 
of capillary attraction raised havoc 
if we walked very far. It was 
some stimt to carry an umbrella, 
books and hold up dress skirt at' 
ihe same time. I had a long crav-
enette coat that looked like the 
spring coats at that time. The last 
two or three rain coats I had were 
much alike; rubber inside and some 
sort of "pepper and salt" stuff on 
the outside. Some years I did not 
have a rain coat They were too 
heavy for summer showers and 
could not be wom over winter 
coats and not always warm enough 
wom over a sweater. 

In those days, rainy days were 
dreary days with big, black um
brellas and always bedraggled 

skirts. Now with rain coats and um
brellas of every hue, a rainy day 
is much like the words of the 
Tulip Song, "A sunset dropped from 
out the Sky." 

hard liquor nor beer would ^ be , 
allowed in the canteens, and the more than two himdred important 
Federal govemment would enforce American composers. 
laws keeping evil influences out oft 

School JSiews 
This week we welcome the ad

dition oj school news to the col
umns of this paper.. CdW^pondents 
are asked to write on one aide of 
the paper, and to limit their schools 
to about 150 words. 

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS 

- The pupils of the Hillsboro Gram'- _ it 'js ^^^»g-) 
mar School met at Grimes Field 
with their teachers, Monday, Sep
tember 15, at 3:00 P. M., and 
played baseball with the follow
ing set up as teams. 

Team A: M. Bennett Baker, 
Sterling, Perham, Beaupre, Olson, 
Young, Parker, and R. Bennett. 

Pinch hitters were Bemard and 
Poland. 

Team B: Thomas, Bonnette, H. 
Woods, Blanchette, Dutton, Auclair, 
Randall,' Phelps, and Cody. 

Pinch hitter was D. Woods. 
Team "A" was at bat '23 times 

in getting 4 hits and 5 runs; 

Mrs. FU" Mc^ure broke her 
leg in a fall recentiy, she is in the 
Monadnock Hospital in Peterboro. 

Sept 17 a Public Supper was 
held at the Presbyterian Church, 
foUowing an aftemoon meeting of 
tiie Blission Circle. 

A Church picnic, a com and 
wienie roast will be held by mem
bers and friends of tiie Antrim 
Baptist Church on Sept 19, at the 
home of Mrs. Mattie Proctor. The 
picnic is at 6 p. m., anyone desir
ing transportation may meet at the 
chui«h before j6 p. m. and they 
will be driven to Mrs. Proctor's. 
The food will all be furnished; a 
charge of 25c per person will be 
made to cover expenses. It is 
hoped many will be there to en
joy the fun.(It wUl not be. held if 
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the immediate vicinity. 
The president of the Guild, Mrs. 

Gordon Rich, presided and Mrs. 
Ellsworth, the secretary, read an 
invitation to the Field Meeting of 
the Department of Women's Work 
of the Congregational Christian 
Church, to be held at Dover, Sep
tember 30, and October 1. 

After the Devotion^, led by 
Miss Almeda Holmes, bringing out 
the thought that in Jesus we find 
the answer to the question, "What 
is Tmth?" refreshments were serv
ed under the trees just outside the 
church. 

Junior Fortnightly G u b 

to Sponsor Rug Classes 

HILLSBORO, Sept. 18 — The 
Junior Fortnightly Club announces 
that .the Hooked and Braided Rug 
Classes will begin on October 7, 
1947. Classes will be held from 
7:00 — 10:00 P. M., at Community 
Building and will be taught by 
Mrs. Walter L. Martin, Concord-

These classes are open to' the 
public and a fee of fifty cents per 
lesson .will be charged to cover 
instruction and incidental costs. 

Beginners are cautioned to buy 
only a good grade of burlap on 
which the pattem is stamped on 
thread of material. A geometrical 
repeat or duplicate pattjem is best 
choice for those who have not 
booked before. For more informat
ion call Stella Martin, 37-2. 

Deering Community Club to 
Present "Julie and John" Show 

team "B" at bat 23 times, getting 
8 hits and 7 runs. 

The girls enjoyed a 
game. 

soft ball 

CENTER SCHOOL NEWS 

DEERING, Sept 18—The Deer
ing Community Chib is sponsoring 
its second annual Julie and John 
Show at Deering Community Cen
ter, Tuesday evening, September 23, 
preceeded by a supper at 6:30 P. 
M. The supper is in charge of BIrs. 
Hazel Putnam, Mrs. Helen G. 
Taylor and Mrs. Laura Johnson 
and will consist of baked beans, 
brown bread, scalloped potatoes, 
cold meat salads, fancy pies and 
cofTee. 

Julie and John, who broadcast 
twice daily over WMUR at Man
chester, will put on a regular "Tom 
Brennaman" Show, so be sure to 
attend and enjoy the fun. You may 
also be one of tiie prize winners of 
the merchandise which is being 
donated by the merchants of Hills
boro. 

There will be an orchid awarded 
to the oldest woman present and 
the good-neighbor award, so send 
your letters right away to Julie and 
John telling them of your good 
neighbor. 

Tickets may be purchased by 
calling Hillsboro 222-13 or 41-12, 
and may also be bought that eve-
ning at Deering Community Center. 

In bctbter the AntAn Graiiie 
will have their Annual Fair at 
tiie hall. 

Mrs. William Neitzel who has 
been in the Monadnock hospital 
will retum home the latter part 
part of the week. 

Athur Proctor will retum home 
in the near future after spending 
several weeks in the hospital in 
Concord. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hurlin 
and son David recentiy enjoyed 
a motor trip to Quebec. 

The Boy Scouts are holding 
regular meetings with a good 
attendance, and a fine program 
lined up, a court of honor will be 
held soon for awards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Bumham 
and Mrs. John Bumham of Nash
ua. N. H .were in town Sunday 
calling on their Antrim friends. 

Mrs. Kenneth Roeder has re
turned from a trip to Canada. 
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Monadnock Lumber Co. 
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Biuldan' SappUaa — B«U<1MW' 
Har^rara — DnPoBt Paiato 

mn Werk — landstiea 
DEPOT SQUASB 

Peterborough — Phone 48* 

There are seventeen pupils in 
our school this year. There are 
ten girls and seven boys. Tbere j ^ Develop Recreation 
is at least one pupil in each of | . ^̂  
the eight*grades. Our biggest grade Area in Washmgton 
is the seventh with five pupils. 

Billie Smith and Judy Comwell 
are new additions to our school. 
They are in the first grade. 

Mr. McCormack, the Superih-
tendent got us a new basketball, 

new football, and a nev/ play 
ground ball. We are having fun 
with them. 

We have made a library in one 
comer of our schoolroom. It we 
finish our regular work we can 
go over and read library books. 
Katherine Kulbacki is the librar
ian at present. We are helping her 
make book cards and a library 
catalogue. 

Ned Baldwin and Orville Ed
wards made a library table for us. 
It is very solid and reliable. 

We are studying a unV called 
"How Seeds are Scattered," in 
Science. Everybody is busy finding 
samples of seeds to bring to School. 

*********** 
Peterborough 

Marble SL Gnmite Worict 
atebBahM. 1I4» 

CBASLBS J. WAKSEN, Prep. 
MomrMEms AKO MASXEBS m 

GiAHm Aim MABBLE 
SLATS AJTO BBOWZE 

NFW LOCATION - Depot Sq. 

After worrying for thirty years 
about the inevitable operation, two 

(Qtitinued on Page 2) 

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to my rteighhors and 

frienda for the carda and flowers 
given to me during my, weeka of 
illness. 

Mrs. Loieell Whitney 

Mesaenger Classifieds Never Speak 
— But Hundreds Answer 

CARD OF THANKS 
Mra. Dora E. Dodd wants to 

thank her many frienda who aent 
her carda at home, and at ihe 
Sanitarium at Melrose, Mats., alao 
the W.C.T,U. for the lovely flowera. 

Mrs. Dora E. Dodd * 

MOUNT HERMON, MASS., Sept 
13 — Bmce Hutchinson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emest D. Hutchinson 
is among the 500 student who have 
enrolled for the opening of Mount 
Hermon School's 67th year. 

HILLSBORO, Sept 18 — An
other step in the direction of im
proved and expanded public rec
reation facilities in the Dartmouth-
Lake Sunapee Region was taken 
September 9, 1947, when tiie Gov
emor and Council voted to accept 
the gift of the late Albert E. Pills
bury of Newton, totalling $13,878, 
for the development of the Pills
bury Forest Reservation in Goshen 
and Washhigton. 

This tract of 3300 acres includes 
four lakes lying below the steep 
slopes of Mt Sunapee. Picnic 
tables, fireplaces, boats for rent" 
and excellent fishing attract many 
visitors. The Dartmouth-Lake Sun
apee Region Association hopes that 
the Forestry and Recreation Com
mission will soon expand facilities 
and provide camp grounds for such 
groups as 4-H clubs and boy and 
girl scouts, Albert S. Carlson, Ex
ecutive Secretary of the Region 
Association said. 

Sold frem Coast to Ceest.. 
New Coma To 

HiLLSBORO 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wiah to thank my neighbors 

arid friends for the carda and 
\ flowers sent to me while I waa in 

the hospital. Alao thanks for the 
kindness shown Mr. TreadweU. 

Mrt. Frank Treodtoell * 

PACKARD INC. 
28 Grove Street 

HAUWACZ — CAauon PAIS-TS 
Spoamfc GOODS 

HOUSE AJTO KITCHEJC WAI.E< 

PETERBOROUGH - TEL 320 

• And when we say "Reiif, 
To Serve You," we meaa jtHl 
that.... with a complete uw! 
of tbr greatest, btt values ia 
America! Compare 'aa 
ADAM foe styte. foe qmOiljr, 
, . . with hats coaliug tmite^ 
tbe-priee. iCoeoe io aad tgi 
l l» aew ADAM H A T ^ : ^ 

RICHARD W. WITHINGTON "̂jT ^^ek,>-^«isl:ifi]:r^o.~^ HilUboro Center, TeL 17-12 

• • B i 
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Weare 
/ . Hedloek 

Plans are imderway for a Ladies'j 
.Mihstrd Show to be given Sep
tember 30, at Grange Fair, Town 
Hall, Weare. See bills for particu
lars, prizes, etc.. Sept 30. 

Mrs. May sHadlodc has been on 
a . visiting trip to her daughters, 
Mrs.' Elaanor Beede and Mrs. Bar'* 
bara Blown,' at Hampton, N. JL, 
ior a few days. 

Weare Fire Department was call
ed to the Walch house at South 
Weare last Saturday n i ^ where 
considerable daniage waa done to 

SEND IN YOUR NBWS 

.. JOHN H. NEWMAN 
. MUTUAL INSURANCE 

RBAL ESTATE 
Item—Vniage Property 

aad Summer Homes 
WashittgtoB, N . H . TeL 9-22 

BILL'S TAXI SERVICE 
Margaret and Wttiem 

Remistseem 
ANYTIMB — ANYWHERB 

TEL. 216 ^*"J«"«"*», N. EL 

AVAILABLE POR 
TAXI aisirvics 

AL FOLLANSBEE 
TeL 25 HiUsbote 

E. C. « W. L. HOPKINS 
GiAKrrB STATE ANS 

WHTBHOB 
Fkiss 

HILLSBORO — GREENFIELD 
('hone 92 Plione 2401 

the ktside of the house. No one 
was at home at the time of the 
fire. ' 

Mr. Alfred Octus is working 
for Mr. William Clark at his poul
try farm. 

Mrs. Leila Purington, who has 
been helpbig Mrs. Mabel Tenney, 
ha^' left and gone to her son's. 

Miss JoanntT Sawyer is in Con
cord at Memorial Hospital, train
ing tb be a nurse. Good luck, 
Joanne. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Rayno 
were week-end guests at George 
Podge's, and on Sunday, Harry 
Dodge and two daughters and son, 
Dana, of Wenham, Mass., called for 
the aftemoon. Dana will attend the 
new college at Henniker. 

Weare Grange will hold its regu
lar meetizig Friday night at Town 
Hall,^when the thkd and fourth 
degrees wiU be worked on two 
new candidates. Lunch will be 
served. It will alse be presiding 
Lecturers' night , '. ' 

Announce Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore We^ott 
aimounce the engagement -of their 
daughter, Regma Beryle, to Alden 
Henry Rowe, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Rowe of Hillsboro. 

No date has been set for the 
wedding. . 

E. D. nurCHlNSON 

CARPENTER 
CMtom W«*k — MShraik 

L17MBEB FOB SALE 
PUned or Bonch 

Lower Tmage TeL Mt 

I Hillsboro Feed Company 
% HlLLa — Ta. 52^ 

Baiky's "Pennant Braad" 
TESTED FEEDS 

Dairy Ration^ Stock Feed, Poultry 
Feed& Seed Grain, Field 

Seed and Flotir 
*0**00*****************00000****4 

OR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillsboro. N. H. 

Phone 171 

Wm.H. Marchand 
PLUMBING SC HEATING 

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Tel. 111—3 

HILLSBORO DAIRY 
HENRY a MARTIN 

RAW Am PASTrciiZES 
MILK AKS CREAM 

Bmrsi — COTTACB CBEESS 

BUTLER ST. HILLSBORO 
FHONS t7-4 

FARMERS FEED AND 
SUPPLY CO. 

PARK. & POLLARD FEEDS 
COAL—FARM SUPPLIES 

Tel. 160 Hillsboco, N. H. 

Lowej* ViUage 
Miw Mary K. Pierce 

Corre^mndent 

Miss Marian Gibson of Cain-
bridge, Mass., and Miss' Jessie' 
Travis of Lynn, Mass., were wedc-
end guests of Mrs. Fred Gibson. 

Mrs. Irving Jones was called to 
Waltham, Mass., during last week, 
on account of the illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. King Dubay. 

Mrs. Frank Cushing spent the 
week-end in Keene,'N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bradley of 
Jacksonville, Florida, are visiting 
Mr. Bradley's.mother, Mrs. Bessie 
Bradley. With them are their two 
small children. i 

Tbe Fortnightiy Club met Thurs
day, September 11, at the. Club 
rooms, "^e Roll Call ^as answered 
by each member naming her fav
orite hymn knd giving a brief 
sketch on the life of the' author. 
Mrs. .F. J. Orser gave a most in
teresting talk on the Cathedral 
of the Pines. She described in a 
pleasing maimer the service held 
hi the Cathedral by the D.AJt, 
and SAJt , Societies on Sunday, 
September 7. • .•„• 

Centre 
J. W. Cobb 

Cotrets'ondent 

Mr. J. W. Cobb was in Nashua 
on Saturday with his grandchil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young, Jr. 

Mr.' Thomas L Speidel is with 
Mr. Max JaSe for a few days. 

Miss Mildred Nelson has gone to 
Plymouth, N. H., where she Is to 
be dietician at Holdemess School 
this year. 

Mrs. Joseph Smith had as her 
guest this week-end, Mrs. Joseph 
Sargent of Whitman, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Lovett of 
Maiden, Mass., are at their camp at 
Loon Lake. 

Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Dill are 
spending their vacation at their 
home at the Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kuhn are on 
a trip through Canada this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ball of Con
toocook. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tallmadge Conover 
of Worcester, Mass., who have been 
with Mr. W. W. Grayson for a 
few days, have returned home. 

Mr. W. W. Grayson has been in 
Amherst with relatives over the 
week-end. 

Deering 
Mrs. Harie H.WeUs 

Correspondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Druin and 
family of Manchester visited rela
tives in town on Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Fisher is seriously 
ill at her home at the Center. 

Mrs. Reginald Murdough of Hop
kinton is caring for her mother, 
Mrs. Mary Fisher. 

Mrs. Rebecca G. Smith, who has 
been spending several weeks with 
relatives at Wilton, retumed to 
her home.on the Francestown Road, 
last week. 

Willard CUshing is employed at 
a poultry plant at Derry. 

Robert Cleaves of Milford was 
in town one day recently. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Leland NeWComb 
of Belmont, Mass., were callers at 
the home of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Tajdor and.fapiily on 
Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. John W Jiolden 
of Milford Visited relatives in town, 
last Saturday. 

Edgar J. Liberty of Milford was 
a. business visitor in town one 
day last week. 

C. Harold Taylor has completed 
his labors for Sydney Livingston 
of Hillsboro, ahd has gone to Bel
mont Mass. 

Floyd Haskell of Manchester 
was a caller at Willie Burleigh's, 
one day last week. 

Norman Cote, Earl Bennett and 
Louis Alves of Hillsboro, left Tues
day for Califomia, where they will 
Join the Merchant Marlhes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Lambert of 
Hillsboro were callers at Pinehurst 
Farm one day last week. 

ment but nothing hurts or frightens 
him. After a few such calls the 
child won't fear the dentist or his 
evil looking instruments. He will 
likely climb up into the nice big 
chair, sp with no fear, can stand 
a litte, hurt if necessary. 

North Branch 
Mrs. Warren Wheeler 

Correspondent 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOTTO 

WOODBURY_ 
FUNERAL HOME 

Up>t«-Dato Equfprnent 
Our eenrica estenda to aay New 

EngUnd State 
Where qnality end coete sieet yenr own 

'̂ ficvre 
Telephene HiHsboro 71 

Deyer Niffbt 

§ LETTERHEADS 

§ ENVELOPES 

S BILLHEADS 

i BUSINESS PRINTING 

MESSENGER OFFICB 
Telephone 145-2 

Upper Village 
Grace M. Cratte . 
Certeapondent 

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill and Miss 
Day from Newton, Mass., visited 
our school one day last week. Mrs. 
Merrill was Miss Shay, who was 
our music instructor. 

Mr. Hemming is not so well and 
is again under the care of a doctor 
and nurse. 

A family from Medford, Mass;, 
has moved to the James Wilt place. 

Mrs. Thibodeau and family from 
Comish are visiting at Benware's. 

There was a big crow^ at the 
Robert Davis auction on Saturday. 

Miss Harriett Nissen is enjoying 
a vacation from her work in Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Langhorst enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Cooper from 
Boston on Sunday. 

\ 

Messenger Classifieds Never Speak 

— But Hundreds Answer 

I T 

REAL ESTATE 
Lutings of Village Properties, Summer Properdea, Fatms and dumber Lots 

Wanted m Hfflsboro and Surrounding Towns. 

BEARD & CROSBY 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO, N. H. 

TeL 135-2 or 26 

Mrs. Kenneth Chauncy (nee 
Dorothy Knapp) and infant son 
visited her parents the first of 
the week. 

Miss Alice Welsman has returned 
to her home in Egypt Mass., after 
a week's stay at North Branch 
Lodge. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm French 
and Mrs. Florence French visited 
relatives in Weare the first of the 
week. 

Pupils requiring transportation to 
school from the east part of town 
are accomodated by the Granite 
State bus. We regret that there is 
no school at the Branch. 

George Maclntire is taking a 
forced vacation owing to health 
conditions. 

Another accident near Shadow
lawn. which makes six in • six 
weeks. 

Mrs. W. R. Linton is in Spring
field, Mass., with Mr. and Mrs. 
Colton, (nee Mary Linton). 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCloud of 
Newton, Mass., formerly of Wash
ington, D. C, were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emest McClure 
at Shadowlawn; 

Hillsboro Grange held, its regu
lar meeting on September 10. It 
was a short meeting, no program, 
no important business, except for 
one item. It was decided to serve 
a harvest supper near the end of 
the month. . 

Ralph Sleeper' of Boston spent 
the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Julia Sleeper. 

Harry Dunbar, 'Whitney bus 
driver, is iU at the Veterans 
Hoq;>ital at 'White River Junctton, 
'Vermont 

Mra. Grace Perry was called to 
Melrose, Mass., last week by her 
family, because her daughter, Ruth, 
Mrs. Raymond Reece, is seriously 
ill in the Melrose HospitaL 

Chaplain and Mrs. Roy Honey-
wdl of Bethesda, Md., are visiting 
us and hope to finish their one-
room cabin on the Center Road. 
Mrs. Jennie Reekie is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. Elburton Farrar, 
in Henniker. 

Dr. and Mrs. Bruce Dill drove 
all Friday night from Maryland 
to tiieir summer home at Loon 
Lake, where they will stay for a 

SPENCER SUPPORTS \ 
IndividuaQy Designed-for Men,̂  
Woman nyd f̂ rt«<t«̂ , 

Mrs, Harry MeCUniock 
HnxsBORO, N. H., RSPBBENTASXVI 

. (Includes HiHsboro, Jiatrke, 
S Hennifcer, Benninyton, Weare 
; end Contoocodfe areas.) 
) CaH 131-11 for Appointment 

while. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard N. John

son, Gordon, Kathleen and Mar
garet of Washington, D. C, called 
on former neighbors and friends 
on Saturday. Tbey were eiiroute 
home from camp at Lake Win
nipesaukee ahd would visit his 
mother, Mrs. Otis Johnson, . in 
iNewton, Mass. Gordon is a student 
at Stanford University, Calif., 
Kathleen is a sophomore at Wel
lesley College and Margaret ia 
.atiending a prep schooL 

Some people declare the whole 
world is topsy turvy. Others pre
fer to mbdify the statement But 
occasionally I see something at 
least contrary to custom. Last May 
Dr. Baldwin had an annex built 
on the north side of his home for. 
his dental office. Now the tmder-
phmhig of fiddstone is behig put 
under it Seems to be working all 
right too. 

David Plumer has been stayhig 
with Jack TariEcr tead. Uaaiiy \m^ 
time to rerturn to St Paul's School 
in Concori 

Clarence Nelson has retumed 
from tiie Margaret PiUsbury Hos
pitaL Concord, where,he has been 
for a week after undergoing and 
operation. • •.. 

^ |?IB W • yOUB NBWS 

WARREN DAY 
TeL 5-3 

ii FROSTY FOODNOTES" 
Tried a HOT-FROST ready-baked pie yet? They are made by 
bakers who have had ten years experience in freezing pastries, 
and are tops. Ask for an apple pie today. Merely thaw and 
serve, or if you prefer, heat in the oven for a few minutes. 
Topped with Sealtest ice cream, you'll have a very special des
sert for your family, and they're only 69c.' 

We have other HOT-FROST products too, including southem 
friend chicken, u>it?i all tJie fixin's. 

Hillsboro Food Bankp inc. 
Telephone 30 

BUSTER DAVIS 
BUILDES5' SUPPLmS 
Lamber, RoS Roofing, 

Shingles, Doon, Wmdowf, 
Haxdwafe,Ei& 

Giaxbg — Shopwork 
Prices Reasonable 

PHONE 195 HILLSBORO 

Bird and Ruberoid Products 

ACME 
ROOFING COMPANX. 

General Contractus 
Hillsboro, N. H. Tel. 229 

Roofing — Sidings — House 
and Metal Roof Paintmg 

F. H. A. Payments Arranged 
Free Bstiniatea 

West Deering 
Mrs. A. E. McAlister 

Correspondent 

Mrs. Allen Ellis entertained 19 
members of the Woman's Alliance 
of Manchester on Wednesday after
noon at her home here. A boun-
tious lunch was served to the 
guests. Mrs. Ira Roach of Hills
boro assisted the hostess. 

Mrs. Grover Clark and sons 
have retumed to their home after 
spending the past few months at 
their cottage on Webster Lake. 

Irene L. McAlister, student at 
Keene Teachers' College, spent the 
week-end at home. 

LISABEL GArS COLUMN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

of my biggest backest teeth and I 
underwent a peaceable separation 
one day last week. 

My frequent visits to the dentist 
began in early childhood. All cav
ities were filled but no extraction 
must ever be considered. Even the 
thought of extraction terrified me 
and besides I was told the loss of 
teeth would interfere with my sing
ing, whistling, and even my pros
pective comet playing. 

Those were the so-called "good 
old days" and I was lucky to have 
my teeth so well cared for, but I 
like the modem approach to the 
matter much better. Thoughtful 
parents, I am told, take their chil
dren at three or four years old, 
even two and a half, to call on the 
dentist. During the short social caU, 
the youngster sees the office equip-

Busy Women Like Our Service 
Most homes have too litde storage space. Crowded, stuffy 

dosets, bulging with unneeded summer garments are a 

constant worry and a daily source of irritation. Clean 

clothes take less space . . . mean less work. N o wonder 

that busy women appreciate the services we render. 

FR^B PICKUP A N D DELIVERY 

Call Hills. 214 Today 

HILLSBORO 
CLEANERS & DYERS 

MIWKMO, N. If. 
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CLUBS uH^^ 

**********0**fff***** f T f rif * f**** 

HARMONY LODGB, N a 38, 
F. ac A. M. 

Stated commimleationa, Srd Wad-
lesday evening of each month. 

IN RUMRILL'S BLOCK 
Officers: 

W. M.—Normaa F. Murdeugh. 
S. W.—Walter C. Sterling. 
J. W.—Warren R. Day. 
Treas.—Olio P. York. 
Sec'y—Philip J. Woodbury. 

Textile Worker's Union ol 
America—Local 401 

Meetinsrs; Thhd Sunday of tfes 
month in Munidp^ EaU. at 2:80 f. aa. 

Pres., Victor Bonda 
Vice-pres., Harry Whitney 
Rec.-Sec., Howard Baldwin 
Fin.-Sec., E. Erskine Broadley 
Sgt. of Arms., Ted Wescott 
Trustees, Charles Weber, Harry. 

Cote, Warren Cole .. 

VALLEY LODGE, NO. 43, 
L O. O. F. 

Ifeetings first and third Monday 
at 7:46 p. m. 

N. G.-^aul S. Soniton 
V. G.—John Van Hazinga 
S.—si^ L. Crane ''• 
Treas.—rJames Ellsworw 

Richard Dumm Weds 
Miss Arlene Marston 

NORTH STAR ENCAMP-
MENT, NO. 11 L O. O- F. 

Meets 2nd and 4th Thuisdays 
7:45 p. m. 

C. P.—James L. Ellsworth 
H. P.—Louis J. Andrews 
S. W.—Harold Harvey 
J. W.—Harry R. Cross 
Scribe—Bert L. Craine 
Treas.—WeWon R SterUng 

HILLSBORO FISH AND 
GAME CLUB, INC. 

HILLSBORO RIFLE CLUB 
Meetings 3rd Sunday 7 pjn. • 

Pres.—Roger Connor 
Vice Pres.—Olio York 
Treas.—R. Wayne Crosby , 
Sec.—Emory K Phelps 

fif f f r r r r r r * " * * 7 * * * * * * * * " * " " * * ' 

HILLSBORO 

Location ef Fke Alarm Boxea 

22 Cor. School and Brown Sts. 
52 Wooten MiU 
28 Coe. puirdi and Myttle Sc«. 
35 Cor. Wyman and Mapk Sta, 
47 Railway Station. 
56 Cor. Bridge and Mill Sts. 
62 Weat Main Street 
73 ' Parft̂ St., near Whittemore 
75 Fire Station 
76 Cor. JadcBoaandHeimacer 
78 Central Square 
82 Bridge Sc, near Derringline 
Directions for Giving an Alarm 

Break glass in small box to obtain 
key. 

Unlock box door, PULL HOOK 
DOWN ONCE and let go. 

Always remain by box imtil the 
arrival of Firemen, so they may 
be directed to the fire without 
loss of time. 

Never touch hook while alarm 
is striking. 

After an alarm has been struck 
once, the whistie of the' Woolen 
Mill will repeat the same. 

EXTRA SIGNALS 
* 

1-1-1 All out or under controL 
5-5-5 Emergency Call. 
3-3-3 Brush Fire or out of 

Precinct. (Engineers CalL) 
10-10 Water shut off. 
1-1 Daily at noon except Satur

day. 
Testing the Alarm will be by 

ringing in one round only ef a 
different box eaeh Satuiday be
tween 12 and 12:15 o'clock. 

One stroke at any time means 
testing alarm or alarm out of order. 

NO SCHOOL SIGNALS 
4-4-4 at 7:30 a.m., no session at 

either school. 
4-4-4 at 8 a.m., no session at the 

grammar schooL 

KEMP'S BALSAM 

HENNKER, Sept. 18—Miss Ar
lene Marston and Richard Durikm 
of North Weare were united in 
marriage on Simday at the home 
of Miss Marston's parents. The 
ceremony was performed by Rey. 
B. Alfred Dumm of North Weare, 
grandfather of the bridegroom. 

The bride wore a white satin 
gown styled with tight fitting bo
dice, sweetheart neckline, long 
sleeves and full skirt fashioned 
with tunic. Her finger tip Ifngth veil 
was caught with orange blossoms 
and she carried a bouquet of 
white gladioli framed in a heart 
design of white satin and lace. 

Miss Blanche Reade of North 
Weare was bridesmaid and War
ren B. Dumm of North Weare was 
best man. 

After a trip to the White Moun
taiiis they will reside at Wentworth 
Acres, PortsmoutL 

Mrs. Dumm is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Marston. She is 
a graduate of Henniker High School 
and the Concord Hospital Nurses' 
Training SchooL 
. Mr. Dumm is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Dumm of North 
Weare. A World War n veteran, 
he is a student at the University 
of New Hampshire. 

Mrs. Harold Connor held a party 
at her home on Thursday after
noon for her sister, Lynda Sargent, 
who will soon return to her home 
in Big Sur, Calii Guests were old 
school friends: Natalie . Marshall 
Swinnerton, Pomfret, Conn,; Helen. 
Cole Rowe, Worcester, Mass.; 
Muriel Atwood Eaton, Mancliester; 
Leolyn Annis Warren, Nashua; 
Edna Wilson Moody, Evelyn Fal-
vey Beane and Nettie Savage 
Tucker, all of Henniker. A buffet 

OUptrri; ^ o t r e 
FttrBishea by the Pastots Q( 

the Different Ghorches 

HILLSBORO METHODIST 
William Foster, Minister 

10:00 *A. M.—Church SchooL 
11:00 A. M.—Worship Service. 
7:00 P. M.—MYF meets m the 

church. 
There will be a food sale of the 

Ladies Aid on Friday aftemoon, 
September 19, at 2 P. M, at Beard's 
General Store. 

KEEPING 0 SHAPE IN 
HILLSBORO 

EVERYBODY 

READS THE 
MESSENGER 

AGE 3 

WUk tUs polchritodliioa* iavasloB of tbe kiddies* plaTgzomid has its 
*ttpa aad downs," the tpiritt of the two *HiiTaders** shown abore defi« 
pelj aaam to be ap. Tbe see-sawing ttratpha are taUnf a time«iit from 
' e eomannity twinmdBS pool at Leabrille-S] 

•ploTed in a textile miu. Hilda 
|p0 eomninnit^ swluinuna pool et 
mpkiTed in a textile miu. Hilda 
featfy find pleatjr of recreation facilities i 
aitea^Ha shape.** 

jprajr, N. Cn where ther are 
(left) and Aih Lee Greer eaU 

the mOl town to keep thfan* 

SMITH MEMORIAL CHURCH 
Rev. Whitney S. K. Yeaple, DJ3. 

10:30 A. M. Sermon 

CENTRE CONdREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday, August 24, 1947 
Service at 11:00 A. M. 
Mr. J. Albert Clark will preach. 

S]t. Mary's Church 
Rev. Lancelot Quinn, Pastor 

Smiday 
Mass, 7:80 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holy days 
Mass, 6:80 and 7 a. m. 

EAST DEERING METHODIST 
William Foster, Minister 

2:30 Worship Seivice. 
Everyone is welcome. 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Charles E. Reidt, Pastor 

Service at 11:00 A. M. 
Rev. Everett Parker of New 

York, will have charge of the 
service. 

ADVENTIST SERVICES^ 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meeting will be held at Harold 
Famsworth's home. Center Wash
ington. Sabbath School Saturday at 
two o'clock. Preaching at three. 

*0***************00**0********, 

HENNIKER 

CHURCH CONGREGATIONAL 
NOTES 

Rev. Robert H. Lewis, Pastor 

10:45 A. M.—Service of worship 
and sermon. 

The Women's Society qf Christ
ian Work will meet next Wednesday 
aftemoon. ' 

METHOT3IST CHURCH NOTES, 
Rev. Earle Y. Fellows, Pastor 

10:30 A. M.—Service of worship 
an<i sermon by the pastor on 
"Facing Difficult." 

lunch was served. 
Miss Alice Bumham has return

ed, to her teaching duties in King
ston. 

Charles Clark of . Nashua has 
Jieen visiting his father and grand
mother for two weeks. 

Francis Leaf wen^ to North 
Charleston, South Carolina, with 
Dick Bowden, who;drove there last 
week to join his parents. After a 
visit in Washington, D. C;, Fran
cis retumed home by train. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Robertson, 
were in Woonsocket, R. I., over a 
recent week-end where Mrs. Ro
bertson was vocal soloist at a wed
ding of a friend on Saturday mom
ing. On their retum trip they stop
ped in Manchester to call on Mr. 
Robertson's brother .and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson, and 

Mr. Robertson's mother, Mrs. Anna 
Robei-tson. 

Lewis Carpenter was in Boston 
Tuesday of last week v'hen he was 
drum major for Aleppo Temple 
Band of th^ Shriners at the ball 
game between the Red Sox and 
Detroit Tigers. 

Mr. and Mrs. .Thomas F. Fisher 
held a reception, at their home on 
Saturday evening for their son and 
his bride, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. 
Fisher, who were recently married. 
Guests were neighbors, and ffiends 
from Boston, Roxbury, Cambridge 
and Back Bay, Mass. A wedding 
cake was cut and refreshments 
were served. 

Mrs. Robert Le\yis was called to 
New Boston recently by the iUness 
of her father. . 

Thisis OSWALD... 
He stands guard off o w 
Preser/pffon Departitfnf 

t 

• ActosUy, of coarse, Oswald 
is the little dragon who isn't 
there.- We wouldn't know 
what to teed Ifim. And, anr-
wty. die Hz« Marslud would 
probably have somiwhirig to 
saf about his presence on 
the ptemisefc But. symboli-
callr, Oswald is right tlMxe, 
to intianidste would'be 
iatmdets. aad to assure our 
Retfstated Phannsdtw an 

amiosphere of quiet sennity 
ia wmcb to do their worig 

If you ioin .us ia bdienas 
diat tliis freedom from ints«> 
xupdonsis aaimpottaBtaoqi 
in iasuzing tlie accnracf Cff 
onr profesiioaal sertiCMi 
then, we suggest tliat J ott Ml 
on that coancdon aaaDCus 
your Doctor's next ] 
tioo—aad ali othe 
for carefni comt 

Baker's Pharmacy 
New Store Hours E£Eective October Istt 

DAILY: 8 A. M. — 9 P. M 
S U N D A Y S : 9 A. M. — 8 P. M . 

BEBBY'S PROGRESS IN THE HOME 

RADX̂ TOR , HEATING PAD .. - ^ ^ ^ " ^ " ^ ^ y - . 

^ HOW ABOUT IT FOLKS . . . 
Is the wtring in yonr home adeqnate for 
Modem fclectrical L iv ing?" 

s 
P U I L I C SERVICE C O M P A N V O F N i W M A M P t H I 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
AB adverUaemencs appearing under this head 2 V 
c e h t o a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra \ 
ineertlODs of same adr. 1 eent a word; minimtun • I 
ebaige 20 cents. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. ^ . 

Messenger Publicattona-Il ie Advertistog Media of tiie Gontoocogk VaHey Towns-Antrim. Henniker, HiUsboro. 

'****************00************ .******, **********0****0000000,00,0^ 

7500 PEOPLE READ THESE CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS EVERY WEEK — IF OUR ADS 

CANT SELL IT—IT CANT BE SOLD 
FOR SALE FOR SALE 

WANTEU 

Thursday, September 18, 1947. 

W A N T E D , — carpenter work, re 
modeling, repairing, hardwood or 

'asphalt tile flooring laid, floors 
sanded. Estunates gladly ^ v e n . 
Herbert Gray, No. Mato street, 
Tel. 24-11, Anta-hn, N. H. 38-39 

F D R SALE — Model A Ford 
eoupe, as is, $85.00. H i e Swan, 
TeL 4-22, Hillsboro Upper Vil-
l § i v N . H. 38* 

FOR SALE — Fresh home made 
CBsdy. Albia Randall, 2 Hoyt Lane, 
Bl l sboro . N. H. TeL 24L 38* 

FOR SALE — Slabwood-hemlock 
and pine-handy to load, $2.00 for 
truckload. Warren Wheeler, An> 

.trim, N. H. TeL 12-21. 38* 

FOR SALE — Dressed fowl and 
cbieken delivered on Saturday in 
XDBdboro. Dry soft wood slabs, 
•awed or unsawed. Neil Woodrow, 
TdL Upper Village 9r23. 36-38* 

FOR SALE — 16 Hereford and 
OXC. Cross' pigs. 6 weeks old, $10 
each, one or the lot. Clifton Peasley, 
TeL 18-3, Hillsboro, N, H. 38* 

FOR SALE — One coal or wood 
and gas combination range, one 
four-bumer Roper all gas kitchen 
xange with broiler and oven (best 
stove ever in Hillsboro, two gas 
hot water heaters. A. A. Yeaton, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 25tf 

FOR SALE — Shetiand Sheep dog 
at stud. Ped. Reg. From Mac Guire 
Kennelis. Son of Champion Sea 
Ide's Gallant Prince. For further 
information write. H. Hai:tiey, N. 
Weare, N. H. 38^39* 

FOR SALE — Best of home cook
ed foods at the Hedges, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 29tf 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

OFFICE MACHINES - SOLD 
Rented and Repaired 

*X>itr machtoe Loaned While Yours' 
is Repah«i" ' 

CHASED 
22 West S t , Keene, N. H. TeL 1300 

FOR SALE — Man's overcoat, size 
44 for $10.00. Mrs. Emest Stinson, 
Box 305, Hillsboro, N. H. 38 

FOR SALE — 6 Muscovy ducks, 
$1.50 each. H. Bent. Tel. 219; Hills
boro, N. H. 38 

FOR SALE — Cookmg or eatmg 
apples, $1.00 bushel on the tree; 
10 cord of dry slab wood—will 
sell cheap; cider in 50 gal. barrels. 
Jabre Apple Orchard, ^ mile past 
antique shop Center Road, Hills
boro ,N. H. • 37tf 

USED CARS — b o u ^ t and sold. 
"Sonny" Whitney's Garage, ^ e n 
niker Road, Hillsboro, N. H, 

38-40*tf 

WANTED — Children to board on 
farm. Reasonable rates. TeL Hen
niker, N. H., 14-3. 36-38 

Fred C. Greene, Antrim, N. H., 
TeL 35-13. 6tf 

HELP WANTED 

RELIABLE Kitchen man or w o 
man at Valley HoteL HUlsboro, 
N. H. 38* 

FOR SALE — Glenwood parlor 
chunk stove, $23.00; litter carrier, 
with 100 f t of track with hangers, 
$60.00. K J. Gove, School street, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 38* 

FOR SALE — Man's practically 
new Elgin bicycle. 2 extra tires and 
tubes; basket, stand, $35.00. George 
Wilson, North Branch, Antrhn, N. 
H. 38* 

FOR SALE — 1 Cole and Sullivan 
pot bumer oil stove; 1 Magee Bacon 
chunk stove. Mrs. Minnie Ryley, 
Holeman street, Call after 4 in the 
aftemoon or Saturday, Hillsboro, 
N. H. 38« 

FOR SALE — Smair house, 2 miles 
from Hillsboro Square. .Inquire 
Ernie's Barber Shop, Henniker, N. 
H. Tel. 40-2. 38« 

RUBBER STAMP pads, rubber 
stamp hiks, rubber stamps made to 
order. MESSENGER OFFICR tf 

FOR SALE — Used 1947 Stewart 
Wamer, 5 tube, table model radio, 
taken m trade for another RCA 
Victor. Price new $33.75. Fme 
condition $20.00. Eaton Fumiture 
Co., Hillsboro, N. H. 38* 

WE REPAIR 

All makes of sewing machines. 
.Also buy used machines for cash. 
In this vicinity every Wedinesday. 
Drop a card or telephone 2286, 
Condord. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 22 School S t , Concord, N. H. 

MATTHEW'S 
BARBER SHOP 

Under the Post Office 
OfNHEl GftOMQ 

tiaa., Toafc, Thnn. 8ajn. 5t30p4n. 
Wadbatday 8 ojn. Noon 
Friday 8 BJB. 8 p.ai. 
SaCHtday 8 a.m. 10 pA. 

FOR SALE OR RENT — House 
completely fumished. Also grocery 
store and gas station. Will sell or 
rent separately if desired. Apply 
at Gables Grocery Store.' No phone 
calls. Hillsboro, N. H. 38 

—GREETING CARDS for all occa
sions. Come in and look tiiem over. 
For sale by Lteabel Gay. The Card-
eteria, 47 School S t , Hillsboro. SStf 

C A R P E N T E R 
(35 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
•'On the Sqaare" Benniker 

TELEPHONE 26 

FOOD SALE. Friday, September 
19tH; at 2 P. M., at Beard's Store. 
Ladies Aid of Methodist. Church, 
Hillsboro, N. H. 38 

FOR SALE — Buildhig materials. 
Tearing down Washmgton Inn. 
Washington, N. H. Lumber, doors, 
windows, etc. See Mr. Davis Sat
urday and Sunday, September 20 
and 21. 38* 

FOR SALE — Indications are for 
a very good crop of very good 
Green Mountain potatoes. I will 
take your order now for your i 
winter supply. Price will be right } 
Guaranteed not to rot. If you had I 
any rot last year let me know, j 
W. E. Famsworth, Washington, N. 
H. 38 ; 

Business Guide 
HENNIKER Town Directory 

EDSON H. TUTTLE 
REAL ESTATE 

ANTRIM, N . H . TEL. 12-4 
HENKtKBj, N . H . TKL. 9S-2 I 

Listings Wanted of Desirable Proo- J 
erty in Antritn, HillSboro, ( 

and Henniker i 
**'*'*^'""- —---rrr 0 001000010 Tisi0[i 

H e n n i k e r P h a ^ a c y 
The Rexall Store 

Complete Prescription Department 
SICK ROOM Svm.tzs — SI;NDRIES 
COSMETICS — FOUNTAIN SERVICE . 

N'BWSPAPERS — PERIODICALS • 

HEXNTKER, -N. H. 

S. A. ROWE 
AUCTIONEER 
RE.'\L EST.\TE 

If You Dasire to Buy or Sell 
Call — Write or Phone 

Residence: Henaiker, Tel. 63 
, Concord OfBce: 
j 77 N. Mahi S t Tel. 2829 

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ îy 0 0 0000*0*0*0000*00000 

H. L. HOLMES SC SON 
COMPLETE FUNBRAL SBSVIOB 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Anywhere — Day or Night 

ItewncER — PHONE 49-2 

N . H . Electronics Sales G>. 

RADIOS, TUBES, SERVICE 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

HENNDCBR, N. H. TEL. 93-2 

BLUE STAR TAXI 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

R. E. Smjth 
Tel. I l l Henniker, N .H. 

SEND W YOUR NEWS 

WANTED — Farm m Henniker,or 
vicmity, at least 25 acres with 
some wood and a maple orchard. 
Please give full details including 
price and location in first letter. 
Must be reasonable, no dealers. 
Box No. E, Messenger Office, Hills-
boro, N. H. 38-39 

WANTED — 4-5 room tenement, 
or small cottage for adult family in 
Hillsboro. Apply at Messenger Of-
fice. •• ' • 35-38* 

WANTED—Slaugliter borses for 
Mmk Farm. TeL 225-2 Inquire 
MAINE'S SHOE REPAIR 27»tf 

Opportunities for Stenographers, 
IVpists, Chemists, Interviewers and 
others. Permanent positions. A n 
nual increases. Vacations, Sick 
leave. Promotions Retirement For 
information write to Merit System 
CouncU, Room 316, State House, 
Concord, N. H. 38-39 

WORK WANTED —Ceilhigs whit
ened, pahiting and paperhangmg 
work done. Also l l ^ t trut^l"'"g, 

SALESMEN 
If you are financially responsible, 
with sales ability, and interested 
in a lifetime connection in the 
Real Estate' business, where com
missions in the higher bracket ̂ n 
be eamed — then contact us at 
once. We are Nationally Known 
Real Estate Brokers, operating in 
16 States, selling farmJs, business 
and residential properties. This 
busiriess can be conducted from 
your home. No capital investment 
required. Real Estate, experience 
not essentiaL Write us, stating 
business background, and qualifi
cations. WEST'S FARM AGENCY, 
INC., Dept D—73 Pittsburgh 17, 
Penna. 37.40 

Washington 
Mrs. Jtdia Otterson 

Correspondent 

idiLLEN LAKE ' 

Mrs. Nan Schenck and soh, Da
vid, have been visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Newell Woodbury. 
The Woodburys' daughter, Mrs. 
Dean Woodbury and littie son, have 
been at Millen Lake for a month. 

Mrs. George Parker is still at 
her camp on the south side of 
Millen Lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Madison are at 
their cottage. . 

The Muger family retumed to 
theu- home in Massachusetts on 
Suhday. -

Both Crandall families spent the 
week-end at thehr camp. 

HALP-MOON POND 

"Mayor" Harry Trow and wife 
had as week-end visitors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peters and daughter, Jane, 
of Wilton. 

Miss Margaret Abbot is at her 
canip, "Crows Nest" for a month's 
rest 

Mr. and Mrs. George Tewks
bury and family of Ashland were 
at their camp over the week-end,' 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dodge of 
Nashua are at their camp for a 

month. 
Miss Phyllis Gaudet of Boston , 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Gaudet 

Mr. and Mas. John Newman an J 
son are at present at the Harold 
Newman' homestead, with his: 
mother. 

Mr. and Mm. Abner Barker made 
a' trip to Connecticut with house
hold goods of Mrs. Davidson who 
has been spending the summer at 
Newman brick house. 

Mrs. May Brown and niece. Miss 
Hurd, entertained Rev. M. John.
son and wife of Medford, also-
Miss Dorotiiy Bird this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peters and Jane 
were week-end guests of the 
"Mayor of Half-Moon Pond" and 
his wife. . 

Has Dude Kemp forgotten that 
he is agent for Route 31? By the 
looks of the bushes, etc., he has. | 
Heard he spent aU the money on 
the "Deering Roads"—^how come? 

"I want to know once and for 
all," the belligerent husband de
manded, 'Swho is the boss in this 
house." . 

"You will be miich happier," his-
wife replied, "if you don't try t o 
fmd out." 

^ 

l!l 
MOBS D A ¥ S - TmJBSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY | 

mtm^ 
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EMBRACES ALL DEPARTMEISTS 

FLOOR COVERING - P A I N T - H E A U N G 
APPUANCfiS-PLlJMBING-HARRWARE 

' " " ' " " " H I a*** aaaa»aaa*aaaa**aaaa»»****** 

Cemented to Floor 

INLAID LINOLEUM 
Compl^efy Insttdled 

II' Regularly 
$3.25 sq. yd. 6q.yd.i: ^'95 Gal. 

m :-̂ ?^ • 
'^ik\fi ri' 
..l:'M}l.W. ! 

m ̂ ^ 

standard weight, ltada by famous 
name manutacturors . . . youll see 
JSSSL.."^ "Armstrong". "Bird" and 
I^?*°_ ,«t priees you won't believe I , 
TUs price Includes aU InstaUation 1' 
^J2I?-H- . ; w : - . 5 ^ . '"'^" Unoleum* ^ w i t e d dtrectly to your floor by 

t-eae Wearlas NattoaaHy Advertiaed 

FELT BASE RUGS 
AMort«d Sixes Sx4}4 ft to Sxtt «. 

'1.98 sxs n. 
BetnUrly $2.25 

** Ampruf* 

WHITE 
HOUSE PAENT 
Regularly 

^'•A^'H, 

Gall<m in S Gal. Lois 
HOW is the time to give your home a beautiful eoat of protec-
tive ''Ampruf' house paint. A long-l.-.sting paint that is recognized 
as the aristocrat ol house paints. Contains all ingredients that pre
war paiat boasted. Order your requirements during this sale and 
get tbe low priee. 
I ******a********aaa0»aa**»*a 

OTHER SIZES AT 
PBOPOSTIONATE SAVINGS 

Aworted sizes and patterns, Vou can 1' 
Be sure you're buying the best be-

- l ! 2 ? . " ' ° ^ i ; / "Congolcum-Nalm" 
Bird and "Armstrong." There's a 

S g ' w u U t l ' S t ^ Requirement ia this 

MANY OTHER VALUES LN OUR FLOOR 
COVERING DEPT. ON THE SECOND FLOOR 

•**»00*0*00»0»000000 - —•.-.V^il 

PURE, RAW 
LINSEED (ML 

NOW AVAILABLE 

BeffnUrty $S.75 Gallon 

Special for This Sole ot 

$ ^ ^ e Golleii '3.25 

aa*»*a0000»0»0000000004 

52-GAL. "RHEEJr' ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATERS 

In Toar Coatalaer 

*»»0»0»»*00*a0000000000000^ 

M a k e A l l P a r c b a s e s 
O n E a s y P a y P l a n 

FLOOR and DECK 
ENAMEL 

BeffBlarly $3.95 Gatloa 

'3.55 °*'"" 
For most every type of floor 
that gets hard useage. Easy to 
apply and easy to buy. Ask 
Mr. Ennis for a color card. 

Qt£. reg. $1.20 $1.10 

DUTCH BOY 
WHITE LEAD 

100 lbs. . {?25.75 
30 lbs. . . 813.13 
25 lbs. . . 86.63 

^0000000000 , 000000^^..^..^ f . r r f f ( , . , , j j j 

Economical to OFwratc. Has 
two hoatinK olemonts. Big 
52 R.THon cnpacity guaran
tees hot water continuous
ly. 

ass 0»....... --rrtt rrtt. 
$129-^5 

Get Ready for Winter 

H o n i e EIec.tric 
C e i l i n g F i x t u r e s 

R E D U C F D 257o 
FOB THIS SALE 

•" •• •'^'-r»*0a***0»00»r00000i 

; ' * * * * * • ' - ' r r r m m n j j j 

'*MelLo-chimes'' 
DOOR CHIMES 
REDUCED .25% 

FOB THIS SALE 

ELECTRIC "SUMP" PUMPS 
F o r A n t o m a t i r C e l l a r D r a i n i n g 

Fall rains will flood mnny cel
lars . . . it'.s ca.̂ y to have a 
dry cellar even in thc heaviest 
rainy season . . . get a 
"SUMP- PUMP now. Easy to 
install. Thi.s is a priee you 
ean't afford to pass up. 
{ * * . 

$44.95 
BeroUrly $55.00 

TTSE EAST PAYMENT PLAV 
y*a»00*0**000 r f > < r r » . , , , , , j j j . . 

r r s TIME TO INSPECT YOUR EAVES 
Gutter Pipe, 4 inch Ag. $1.25 ft. . . 81.09 ft. 

:; Conductor Pipe .? inch reg. $1.25 ft. $1.09 ft. 
' OTHEB SIZES AVAILABLE 

An Necessary Fittings in Stock 
******" *'* »a0aa •• r( rrj j j j^J 

MANY MORE VALUES 
rii]:!l!!-;!r:- ••llflHfflimimmii.'i:;ii'ii!;TOmmiI^^ 

ESTATE HEAraOLA 
$79.50 
Value $4950 

u 
Large pot bumer type. Has big 3-gallon 
oil container. AU flue connections are' in
cluded. This is the oU heater that has been 
famous for years for giving safe, economi
cal heat Oet yours early. 

We're overttocked 
but be early . 
they'll go taaU 

^a»0*0»»*0 00000000000 r r r r r f i l l JJJ j ^ 

STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. SATURDAY 

QWSMW^^ 
TelaphtM n i l 

Text DsuvntT u mucs 
ir«̂  Kala M. 
OMMord, NB 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
•'^Mmwmmmmm 

i.-~\ 
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MANCHESTER 
DIRECTORY 

[Monday Last Day for 
Blue Cross Enrollment 

tt^tii^eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeteeetxt^ettueee^axaiaa^ 

Cobban 
Wall|:>aper SC Paint Store 

A Complete Line of 
PAINTS A M WAIXJPAPESS 

PADnzis' SUPFUES 

MANCHESTER. N. H. 

H.ORALIA H.OWERS 
'litt Typet of Floral Detiffttr 

O. L. HAZBLTON 
H. S.'STWBfiS, Prop. 

Dealer «M 
GlAlRIS AITO MAIBLE 

MomncEms AND MAuatis 
Comer Elm and Aobtmi Streets 

.MANCHESTER. N. H. 
Pboa* (to 

I 

^„^^J. P^owns — Pomo PLAHTS 
Weddtoj Bouquets Funeral DcMru 

Flower Novdties D i ^ Cardoas 

"Flowers Tdegraphed Anywhere^ 

20 HAMOVEB SISEET, Ii^zrcBEsm 
' ************************0**0 

*******************0*********000^ 

M. A. NOURY 

Feaiuriae 

MULTI-FACET DIAMONDS 

vHALLMAKk JXWZLEB 

824 ELM STREET — MANCHzsm 

HILLSBORO, Sept 18 — Next 
Monday, Sept 22, is the final date 
for enrollment in Hillsborough's 
reopened community group In the 
non-profit Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield plans, it was announced to
day. 

Mrs. Esther Chandler, represent
ative of the services, will be at 
Boynton's store on Monday from 
10 to 12 and 1 to 5 to assist Olio 
York, chairman, and Walter Sterl-
in'g, co-chairman, in. making' out 
applications and explaining bene
fits. Blue Cross prepays hospital 
bills. There are two divisions of 
Blue Shield, one providing allow
ances toward fees of surgeons and 
the other allowances toward fee i ol 
family doctors. 

Mr. York and Mr. Sterling stress
ed that there will not be another 
reopening of the Hillsborough Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield group for at 
least one year. They urged every
one eligible to take advantage of 
this opportunity to protect them
selves and families against bills 
for an illness or operation. 

Blue Cross, which has more than 
226,000 participants, is supported 
by the New Hampshire Hospital 
Association. The state medical s o 
ciety organized Blue Shield, which 
has more than 136,000 participants. 
Only residents of Hillsborough, who 
are not employed where there are 
five or more are eligible to enroll, 
it was explained 
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Hillsboro 
Andrew Gee, Herman Barrett 

Sherrod Ashby, and Al Paro at
tended the Moose Conference in 

[Newport last Sunday. 
Elroy Hazen, proprietor of the 

Milk House Ltmch, purchased a 
counter for his lunch room in 
whioh was found a well preserved 
copy of the Woman's Home Com
panion of 1898. The magazine fea- j 
tured' a picture of the old battle-

I ship Massachusetts, on the back 
%)age and was addressed to, Mrs. 
H. L. Huntoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest BouteUe 
recently entertained Mr. Harry 

Sweieney of Ihtematic-al FaUs, 
Minnesota, who is a p:;.: pall of 
Mr. BouteUe. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Har; y Rogers 
have rented an apertme:.i; on Jack
son street and expect lo move in 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle P.. BouteUe 
have retumed to EnsJa.id after 
spending a two week:: vacation 
on the Isle of Jersey, v/hich is 
oS the coast of France. Earle is 
back at CoUege In Lc.idon, and 
Pamela at the Govern..ncnt Fuel 
Supply Office. 

Paul S. Scruton was 're-elected 
as Noble Grand of Valley Lodge 
at the meeting of the 0~d FeUows 

(Continued on Page 8) 

GRANGE SPEAKER 

»*******,^m . . . . . . - - - r f f j r f ^ j i i i j i ^ j j j . 

Established 1896 

LEMAY BROS. 
[JEWELERS and OPTOMETRISTS 

Three State Registered 
Optometrists 

Expert Repair Work 
Jewelry Modernization 

I2I7 Elm S t , Manchester, N. H. 

Trade With Confidence at 

C H A S E ' S 
NEW HAMPSHOE'S LAKGEST 

FOTNITUBE STOSE 

BUST Sioce 1892 

'^''^'"^'***^****"aa»**00***^ 
'**********0000*00000,0000,00,,^^^^^ 

RECORDS — SHEET Mtjsic — BAND 
Î tSTBUMENTS — PlANOS 

Wm. L. Nuttmg, Inc. 

East Weare 
Fred C. Jones 
Correspondent 

1034 Eliu Street 
75 Hain StrMt 

— UaiMheitw 
— NuhBS 

Fverything in Musiv 

********00am...—-...ff^^f^^^jjj 

Fall Sportswear 

Elizabeth Fattier is teaching again 
at Dunbarton. She has grades 5, 6, 
7, and 8, and has 36 pupils in 
her four grades. 

Charles W. Merrill has finished 
the seasons work at Clough Res
ervation which closed at thff close 
of Labor U a y . ' '*" " 

Art Snow and Kate, together 
with Maurice Provencher ^and 
Marion Forsaithe, left Monday 
morning for a three-day trip 
through the White Mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Snow and 
Maurice Provencher were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Jonee, 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Guy Eaton and her daugh
ter and husband were Providence. 
R. I., visitors last week. 

Henry Trojano is building a hog 
house. Harold Chandler is the 
carpenter on the job. Mr. Trojano 
surely has some nice pigs for sale 
at the present time. 

Mrs. Edward Brown and grand
daughter, Miss Caron Seymour, of 
Keene. N. H., visited with Mrs. 
Fred C. Jones over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Jones, to
gether with friends from Keene. 
spent Sunday at the camp of Her
bert Howe in Northfield, N. H. 

We were saddened to learn of 
the death of Lizzie Eaton, as we 
old timers well remember when 
she and her husband. Dr. Eaton. 
were among the leaders of this 
village. Dr. Eaton practiced medi-
cins here for over 50 years. 

David Eaton is working for 
Dodge and Freedman at the pres
ent time on their poultry trucks, 

Mrs. Chester Lowe has retumed 
from Wolfboro where she visited 
relatives and friends last week. 

Douglas Parsons entertained his 
brother-in-law and friends from 
Danvers. Mass., Monday. 

Clanning Rowell has had his 
house wired with lightning rods. 

Henniker 
Mrs. Diamond Maxwell 

Correspondent 

The various classes at high school 
have elected their officers for the 
year as follows: Seniors, president, 
Donald Goss; vice president, Ellen 
Doon; secretary, Marilyn Davison; 
treasurer. Jean Holmes; class ad
visor, Mrs. Ruth Lievens. Juniors: 
president, John O'Brien; vice pres
ident, Allen Doon; secretary, Ray
mond Wood; treasurer, Richard 
Jones; class advisor, Miss Olive 
MarshaU. Sophomores: president 
Frank Connor; vice president Wal
lace BriU; secretary, Arlene Fisher; 
treasurer, Connie Beane; class ad
visor, Emlen Pitfield. Freshmen: 

•^0******0000^m». m. . .-0000 ^^^^^^^^^^^ 

McLANE & TAYLOR 
FURS OF DISTINCTION 

Open Thurs. to 9 P. M. — Opea 
Sat to 5:30 P. M. 

624 Wnxow S i u n , MAKCSEsna 
Phorie 1850 - 1851 

a************ » . « . . . f, 000000 00i0i0**j 

president, Shirley Matthews; vice 
president Shirley Brady; secretary, 
Dale Hall; treasurer, Donald Jones; 
class advisor, Mrs. Rubena Durkee. 
Egihth Grade: president Bryce 
Hatch; vice president William 
Maillett; secretary, Janet MozraU; 
treasurer ,Bruce Carnes. Seventh 
Grade, president Frank Morse; 
vice president Richard Davis; sec
retary, . John Brown; treasiu'er, 
Dorothy Ryan; advisor for both 
classes, Gordon French. 

Mrs. Harold LaBier was high' 
scorer at the whist party held by 
Bear HiU Grange on Monday eve
ning. Other prizes were won by 
Louise MiUs, E. D. Oakes, and Mrs. 
Annie Ward. 

Paul Lawrence Damour took part 
on a program of the Eastern New 
Hampshire Pomona Grange at a 
meeting held in Durham, N. H., re
cently. 

LOVE ANIMALS? 

Of course, there will be plenty 
of blooded livestock shown at the 
Eastern Stetes Expssition at 
Springfield, Mass., Sept 14 to 20, 
and prominent amonR tlie specialty 
STOups will be the Exposition's 
great Cat Show on Thursday and 
Friday, Sept 18 and 19, and the 
Do(; Show on Saturday, Sept 20. 
Both these events attract the na
tion's top breeders to exhibit the 
flastt eats and dogs in the country, 
for the Exposition's ribbons and 
trophies are greatly coveted. Pet 
loren will find both ihowi hig^y 
entartainins. 

HAROLD E. STASSEN 

New England Grangers will 
nave an exclusive opportunity to 
usten to an address by Harold E. 
Stassen, probable candidate for 
the presidency in 1948, on Grange 
Day at tiie Eastem States Exposi-

• tion at Sprmgfield, Mass., on Sa^ 
urday. Sept 20. 

Mr. Stassen has accepted an in
yitation to be the principal speaker 
5* fcrJSf^'f^ banquet to be served 
to 1600 in the Eastem States Ex-
Msition's great Coliseum at 12 
oclock on the closing Saturday. 
This great get-toeether of Grange 
membera from all over New Eng-
gnd IS being sponsored by the 
Massachusetts State Grange. 

Mr. Stassen. who is a fonner 
govemor of Minnesota and was a " 
Co^imander in the USNR on Ad-
miT&l Halsey's staff during the 
war, IS expected to mal«e some im-
portant pronouncements in his 
address,to Grange members at the 
Exposition. 
»«?"* '̂'* }K nationally promine.nt 
officers of the organization, special 
music and entertainment are also 
TIVV.* ®̂  for this special program, 
iiekets for the banouet are avail
able through local Granges. 

Students' 
CORDUROY 

, SPORT COATS 
^14.93 

Van Heusen ^• 
WOOLEN 

SPORT SHIRTS 
^4.95 — ̂ 6.95 and ^7.95 

Variety of New Fall 
Plaids 

Young Men's 
GABARDINE 

SLACKS 
^6.95 — ^7.95 and 0 ,95 

Men's 
TOP COATS 

^29.95 — ^32.00 

Campus 
ALL WOOL 
SWEATERS 

^5.50 

MUler's 
FALL FELT HATS 

^3.95 to ^6.95 

I Main Street 

FELDBLUM'S 
Hillsboro Open Satutday Nî fit 

t * • ' 

Clearance Sale Of Curtains 
T o make room for large ship, 

ments of new Fall curtains — 

we are closing out all curtains 

which have been used in window 

displays, also all small lots o n 

hand. 

Reductions of 2 5 % to 7 0 % 

during the big sale which starts 

Friday. 

About 2 5 pairs of curtains 

shown in window or o n racks 

— only o n e pair of each style. 

S o m e mussed from use in store 

display. Regular prices ^ 2 . 0 0 to 

^ 3 . 9 0 . 

S A L E 
P R I C E L 00 ONE PAIR 

LOTS ONLY 

STRAIGHT OR RUFFLED 

2-3-and 4 PAIR LOTS, 2.00 PER PAIR 
Straight — rufHed — and cottage sets — all 1 9 4 7 popular styles but only 2 , 3 , or 4 pairs left in each type . Valivxs 

u p to ^ 4 . 5 0 per pair and y o u can buy them for only ^2 .00 i f you need less than 5 pairs. 

Clopay 
Drapes 

One and two pair lots, used in 
window or counter display. 

50 c pair 

SALE STARTS 
NOON FRIDAY 

Noth ing sold before 12 :00 n o o n , 
Friday — our .friends in Antrim and 
Henniker will have time to get 
their share. N o phone orders, N o t h 
ing reserved for anyone in advance. 

Shades 
Window shades, unwrapped, 
•ome .'oi.'ot— 

Values 22c up to ^1.25 

Half Price 

Eaton Furniture Co. 
DEPOT STREET, HILLSBORO PHONE 250 OPEN SATURDAY NIGKI 

i. .:V-,- '•::• a.;-4. 
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Concord Business Directory 
PATRONIZE THESE FRIENDLY BUSINESSMEN WHEN SHC?PING IN CONCX)RD 
REAL ESTATE FURNITURE SHOE REPAIR 

— Fi^RMS WANTED— 

We Mara Caah Bnrer* 
Write or CaU and Let Us Know 

Wluit Yoa Hare to SeU 

Bailey ft Sleeper Co., Realtors 
t N. Main Street Coneord 

E s t in 1906 

Complcta Home Fumiifam 

- JL 

RESTAURANT 
******.,**********************'''*','. 

Cattraaiaax Ctadit Tarmt 

Harvaid Shoe Repairing Co. 
Complete 

RabaUding Sarvice 
Wa RaeonditiOB Robbart and 

Ovarchoat 
18 N. Main Street Concord 

A N G E L O ' S 
AMERICAN AND ITALIAN 

CAFE 
Special Lunches and Dinners 

Plan .to Meet and Eat Here 
When Shopping in Cencord 

DKJG STORE 
. 0000*0*00 .0******************^ 

JEWELERS FURNITURE 

\ 

Endieott Fumiture Co.» Inc. 
COMPLETE HOUSE 

FURNISHERS 

12 S. MAW STSBEX, CONCOWJ, N . H . 
PlMpe 113 

( 

SHOE REPAIR 
0000000********a*****r'»****""'. 
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CUT RATE 
LawMt prieea ia the Steta at R H. 

2 No. Maia St. Coacotd 

RADIO REPAIRS 

ORT SHOP SPORT SHOP 

Atiierton's Radio Sbep 
PHIbCO — CROSLEY — RCA 

^ M r r a — MOTOROLA 
A ^ 0»er Fayokr Makaa 

PiooMn la Raquaacy MafafattlaB 
aad TatrrUoa 

123 N. Maia COBCMNI 
Opp. Bridge Telepiuiaa 260 

*********************** 

000000*********************'****' 

N. C NELSON CO. 
M. E. BANKS, Prop. 

JEWELERS 
Since 1872 

2S N. MAIN STSEET, Coitoon, N. H. 

j f r r r i —----—— 

MAGNETOS 
******00*******^*i*aa****a*****' 

United Shoe Repairing Co. 
J.r Pleasant Street 

Tel. 1888-M Concord, N. H. 

NEW SHOES — REPAIRING 
REBUILDING 

p. D«l Veeehlo M. Annleehiarieo 

\00tr00r0r0rrr r - ' - - - - " mam******* 

Haggett's Sport Shop 
C. A. MOBSE 

ATHLETIC GOODS — BiCYttES 
RsPAisED — GUNS — AMMUNITION 

BABY CAS«AGBS RE-TJSED 
SpOBrnNO Gooos 

140 N. MAIN ST. PHONE 4207 

BILL DUNN'S 
Sport Shop ' 

,A Complete Liae of 
SPORTING GOODS 

FOR EVERY SPOBT 

10 PiEASANT STREST — CONOOBB 

Annual Field Day 
and Clam Bake Sunday 

90000***************************. 

W. L. Fickett & Co. 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — WATCHES 
JEWELST 

Gifts For All Oeeasions 

I N. MAnc STREET - CoNOtas 
'I000000*************************'* 

MOVER 
00000000000***********^****** 

GONGORD BUIOCCO. 
FABSS — BUIOK — Stance 
General Auto Repturs 

TOP PRICBS POR USBD CARS 
4 BBMON S I B ^ T — PHOKB 2781 

TONY LAMY 
LOCAL A2<n> INTERSTATE 

MOVER 
I We Mere Safaa, Office 

* aad HOSMIMM Goods 
^ Gooda l A n a W l a Tnarft — 

16 Badger S t , Conoord TeL 2174 
' ^ » ^ # [ ^ » # » t f S 

SPORTSMEN'S COLUMN 
by GEORGE S. PROCTOR 

NEW HAMPSHIRE CONSERVATION OFFICER 

Phone 104 Wilton, N. H. 

Li_Lii I n frffrrrffrr-^-*"*-**********************^*'* '' "f'rf'rf 
It won't be long now to deer sea- . as long as they get it. 

son and if any fellows are interest- Speaking of gardens—you should 
ed in a 38-55 Winchester carbine L e e the vegetable and flower gar-
rifle with a full box of shells, I den at Zillessen Farm, Green-
know where it is, and the price is field. It is the best that I have 

PLYMOUTH GARAGE 

MacArthur's Garage, Inc. 
treARetlk,Ugtt.^^ 

CHgySLgR — PLYMOOTH 
SM£S SSO saevjfM 

DBRSKDASLB XJBBD OABB 
We Pity Oeantg PAoea for Uaei 

Oara — Any Make or Tear 

238 No. State — Phone 355 

• * ~ ' ~ * ^ . • them away at the present time. 
tiUiUmt I MUiUmi 11 UUUUUttuUiUli J J J J J J J J J J . Would you be interested in a 

[pure bred male Dalmation dog? No 
! faults. Owner moving into a No 

Cat, No Dog apartment. Don't all 
speak at once. 

Here is a party that has bats in 
their garage. What's to be done 
about it? Well, if it was my gar
age, I would let them remain. They 
clean up a lot of bugs' and mos
quitoes and do no harm. Close up 
your garage tight and bum a 
sulphur candle. That will start 
them on their way to a new home. 

Did you know that the hum
ming hird makes up to 200 wing-
strokes per second, while the wild 
dudE makes eight? 

Homing pigeons have been known 
to carry .messages over. 800 n)iles 
on one trip. 

The power of the press is mighty 
— f̂or instance an item appeared 
in one of the state papers (not 
this one) to the effect that skimks 
were not protected. "Hiis was a 

BODY REPAIRS 

OPTICIANS 

Hoagland's Auto Body 
Body aad Feeder Repair* 
'Compiete CoUisiott Service^ 

PAINTING 

DURGIN LANE - CONCORD 
PBONE 1354 

right. 
Speaking of guns—if any of you 

get a new or second hand small-
arm, get in touch with A. E. Camp
bell, 42 Piiie stret, Peterboro. He 
has them, swap, sell or buy. 

Paul S. Acom of'Hills)3oro has a 
nice litter of beagle puppies. Dr. 
Tenney of Peterboro also bas a 
fine litter of beagles. This will an
swer niany letters received in the 
past weely Mrs. Virginia Rivard 
of West Rindge has a litter of Eng
lish Springer spaniels, 3 montiis 
old now. 

If a bird or animal took over $50 
worth of poultry, what would you 
do? Well this man in Greenfield, 

seen in my travels this summer. 
This is the work of Arthur Hayes 
the foreman and caretaker of the 
farm. 

Believe it or not, but this past 
week we have had tips of dogs 
chasing deer in Milford, Mont Ver
non, Temple and Greenville. Bet
ter watdi your dog this hot wea
ther. There is plenty of fine in 
this case. • > 

Yes, the black panther' has been 
seen again in Mason at the Tracey 
Eaton farm, the same place it was 
about two months ago. Tried to 
contact two cat hunters without 
success. 

Ran into Bill Green of Orford, 

HENNiKER, Sept. 18—The H e n 
niker Fish and Game Club will 
have their annual field day and 
clam bake at the club groimds on 
Sunday starting at 10 o'clock. This 
will be open to the public. 

There will be rifle shooting, long 
and short range, trap shooting, the 
Bradford Club versus the Henniker 
Club, also a match for the ladies, 
and horseshoe pitching. There will 
be a soft ball game between the 
married and single men at 3:30 
P. M. Prizes will be awarded to 
the high scorer in all events. 

Committees are as follows: re
freshments, Gilman Day, Albert 
Champagne, John Nudd, Winfred 
Clark, Robert Goss, Theron Jame
son, Cecil Wright, Louis Lux, 
Scott Parmenter and Edgar Rich
ardson; Sports, George Day, A l ' 
lison White, Clarence Fitch, R o 
bert Maxwell and Grover Annis. 

A very interesting meeting was 
held at the Quaker Church on 
Sunday aftemoon when Rev. Wil
bur Reid of Meaderboro Friends' 
Church in Rochester conducted a 
service. The organist and singers 
came with him. This meeting was 
in charge of Miss Jenney Hussey, 

very misleading item and caused' now of Concord. She was accom-
a lot of trouble for the Conserva< 
tion Officers. Have got phone calls 
and letters from all sources asking 
if the item was true. Had the 
writer taken time out and looked 
up the game laws he would have 
found that skunks were protected 
from Feb. 1 to Nov. 1 in this neck 

caught a big homed owl, and he N..H., the other day. He was stay- of the woods, 

Dexter Holbreok SC Jones 
— Optometrists — 

S. W. JONES, ©pt D. 

P. E. HOLBROOK, Opt D. 

8 No. State S t , Td. 421 

CONCOPSi, N. H. 

DR. H. H. VOLKEL. O. D. 
Optometrist 
Office'Hewrt 

9:00 A M. to StSO P. M. 
Open aU day Wednesdvy 

Cloaed Satardajr* at Nooo 
ZhreBlnxs B ; Appolntmeot Only 

35 N. MiMN STREET. Cowoow, 904 

MEMORIALS 
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CUMMINGS BROTHERS 
E s t IBSS 

QBANTXS AND M A M L E M B M 0 « 1 A L S 

ROCS OP A(SS 
DiSTBaTTTOBfl 

274 No. State St , Coocord, N, 
TeL 1467'M 
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WALLPAPER 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

GEORGE W. PERRY 

PHOTOGRAPHER 

43 PLEASANT ST. CONGORD 

FRAMES AND LEATHER CASES 

C. F. Mudgett Sc Son 
Distributors of 

DUTCH BOY HOUSE PAINTS 
for Concord and Vicinity 

WALLPAPERS 
Itnperial — Birg?. — Schtiltz 

B P S PAINTS — Wnroow GLASS 
79 S. State Strect Concor*. 3277 

gave it to me. J. A. Bellmore was 
the owner of the poultry. He also 
shot a fox in his hen houses some 
time ago. 

Those rules and regulations on 
homed pout, 25 instead of 40, does, 
not take effect till Jan. 1, 1948. 
You can still take your 40 in 1947. 

According to reports from recent 
Cheshire Fair, Dr. Tenney of P e 
terboro had no kick coming, as he 
won on his Southdown sheep. He 
sure has the cream of that breed. 

A large number of local sports 
attended the motor races at Lon
donderry last Sunday night These 
midget drivers sure have their 
nerve with them. Thrills and 
spills. 

Question: Can boys and girls un 

ing at Keene for awhile, training 
that big female bloodhound that 
the Cheshire County SherifE has 
just purchased. She is a beautiful 
dog—^would not mind owning her 
myself. Bill Green is the mountain 
lion and cat hunter, who has been 
all over the USA hunting them. He 
has a wonderful pack of dogs. 

Was sorry not to be able to at
tend the clam bake and dog show 
held by the New Ipswich Sports
men's Club at the ball field last 
Sunday. President, George Koski, 
said it was a success. This club 
has a big membership and are do
ing-things for conservation. 

Tlie past week we have had 
many calls and letters about hom
ing pigeons with bands on that 

GLASS 

REFRIGERATION 

H. E. HUMPHREYS GO. 
Refrigeratinf; En^.cers and 
COMMEWHAL ReFWCEVATORS 

Contractors 
MILK COOLERS — FREEZMS 

S7 So. M A I N STREET CONCORD 
Phon* 384 &-W 

der 16 years of age go hunting ] '̂̂ ""̂  ^^^^ '̂"O'" '°"8 ^'8^^. Feed 
with guns off their own property? ' ^^^ ^'irds but do not confine. If 
NO. They must be accompanied , ̂ We it will resume its journey as 
by someone over '21 years of age I ̂ 0°" »* '* Sets its strength back, 
who has a license to hunt. Sorry ' ̂  crippled notify me by the num-
we had to take a high powered ' ^^^ ^"^ ̂ e will contact the owner, 
rifle away from a boy of 15 one . ^ ^^^^ ^" ^^ ^"^ a" ̂  booklet 
day last week and gave it to the ' telling the names of the owners, 
police chief of that town. He will ' Saw four wild black ducks Sun-

,0000000000000000*000************ return it to the parents if they ^^"^ *" Peterboro. Easy gun shot 
* . _ . S ^gjj j^j. .̂  jand they didn't offer to fly till we 

I guess everybody took the hint; ^^®^ ^^ ^om. Then they went 
that I gave out a few weeks ago j west fast! 
about leaving your pets behind. I ! Sorry, but I am sending out an-
have been flooded with cats and other SOS for stale bread for my 
kittens. Many people want the ! PO"* operations. I need a lot of it. 
adult cats for rat-catchers, but few \ Stale, but not mouldy, 
want the kittens. If you want one j ^^^ ̂ J°'^^ fishing on brooks and 

*********0*00000****0************ come around. First come, first i '"i^ers is over for 1947. Fly fishing 
served. ' 1 o"ly on ponds and lakes. Send to 

Here is another fellow who wants the office of Fish and Game Dept 
to send his tinfoil direct—OK bro- | Concord, N. H., for rules and ! 
ther, here is the address. Shriners' j ''egulations. 
Hospital, Springfield. Mass. 11 There is no market for mongrel 
must have pinched his grandfather ' Puppies. One man shipped a lit-
years ago and he is still peeved. It i ter to Boston and they were sent 
don't matter who sends the tinfoil ^^^^ to him. Even hard to give 

ADAMS 
GLASS COMPANY 

-Ham HampiUre'i Oldttl Clu* Fim'' 
Plate — Window — A o t o G l u s 

Fiae Qiul i ty Miraors 
Bri-mar Paiata - PHtibtarth pepcn 

6 Odd Fellows Avenne 
Concord, S62 

George P. Colby Now 
Coach of Austin-Cate Academy 

HILLSBORO, Sept. 18 — George 
P. Colby of Hillsboro has received 
an appointment as an instructor 
and athletic coach at Austin-Cate 
Academy, Center Strafford. The 
appointment follows Colby's grad
uation from the School of Liberal 
Arts at Tufts College, where he 
was president of the ski club during 
his" senior year. 

Mrs. Betsy Colby, wife of the 
newly-appointed faculty member, 
was secretary to the Dean of the 
School of Religion at Tufts until 
her husband's graduation, and is a 
fonner president of the Tufts 
Wives Club. 

SEND IN YOUR NEWS 

panied by a Miss Shaw, who is 
94 years old. 

Linw6od Huntington, Jr., ^who 
is a member'of the 4-H Club and 
raises Ayrshire calves for his pro
ject, has made over $100 in the 
past three weeks with his ex
hibits at the various fairs, and h e 
is the grand champion in the A y r 
shire class. He received this award 
not only on the calves but on his 
showmanship, that is on the way 
he handles them. 

The canning center will close 
Friday imless enough women wish 
to can some other day. 

Mrs. Doris Clement, Mrs. Martha 
Ayer, Mrs. Marion Holmes, Mrs. 
Emily Parmenter, Mrs. Jennie 
Brown, Mrs. Rena Coombs, and 
Mrs. Marvel Hope were in Con
cord Thursday and Friday to 
attend the sessions of the Grand 
Chapter of the Eastem Star. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellery Ayer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Edmunds attended 
the session on Friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Tucker of 
Washington called on Mr. and Mrs. 
D. A. Maxwell one afternoon last 
week. 

POUCTRY 
0***0******0****0************ 
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SEPTEMBER 
IS 

FUR TIME 
AND 

It's time for you to think of that new fur coat 
you are planning to buy or to have any cleaning, 
repairing, relining, or remodeling done on the one 
you now have. 

-j/ro dt Z/^i 
Air-Conditioned 

Vaults and Fur Salon 
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ON THE STREET 
PADX. S. SoBmnr 

I reported a wedding at Hwrnikir 
last week witfa the convictton tfaat 
it was to be Sunday aftentoon 
previous to the 14tfa. and learned 
too late of my error. The Hen-' 
aiker correspondent had nothing 
to do witfa the report and I apolo-
-gize to all concerned. Z am a wdl. 
meaning old fool, but I do make 
mistakes imistestionally. 

* • • * 
To set at rest the fallacy tfaat 

some- pec^le faave regarding n i e 
Sunday New Hampshire News, it 
might be wise to make the correset 
statement tfaat the Sunday piqper 
faas no d>nneetidn witih the "Man
chester Union and is entirely sep
arate witfa absolutely no connection! 

* • • * 
A new flag now adorns tfae Le-

gion Club front, the gift of a family 
f t tbe Upper Village who, like 
most of us, like to see tfae bri^t 
colors of Old Glory conspicuously 
displayed. 

. , t • • • • * • 

Recent graduates of tfae Memorial 
and Margaret Pillsbury Nurse's 
Training Scfaools were Ardell.CaH 
and Beverly Fisfaer and tfae grad-
tiating exercises were attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. James Ellswbrtfa, &fr. 
and Mrs. Larry Fisfaer, Mrs. Zstfaer 
B. CaH, of tfais town; Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Fider, Warren Filler, Jr., 
and Valerie Fisher, of Keene. The 
exercises were held at the Unitar
ian church, and reception at tfae' 
Margaret Pillsbury Unit, Nurse's 
Home. 

* • • * 
The road near the bridge near 

Shadowlawn on the North Branch 
road should be called "Death 
Curve," with so many accidents 

continually happening with too much 
regularity. Naturally some drivers 
speed, put it is hard 'to believe 
that so many accidents at tfais 
point are the result of so many 
opera'£ors hitting everything except 
the right side of the fairway at 
70 m.p.h. \ 

t • • * 
Crab apple jelly was once quite 

a treat with nice tarts, but today 
a crab apple is about as scarce as 
hen's teeth. We know of one lady 
who had to go out of town to find 
any of the apparently hard to find 
variety. 

At least one place In town wfaidi 
has been admired during 1fae<pa4t 
years is 11mi^>iniiiimlly Building 

K E N T ' S 
IN 

GONCORD 

NEW 
FALL SUITS 

100% WOOL 
WORSTED 

HARD FINISH 
SUITS FOR \ 

$33.00 
Long Sizes to 4 6 

^ u t Sizes to SO 

witfa its beautifally kept lawns 
and clean guroundings and Clareoca 
Nelson certainly deserves mudi 
praise for tfae plenty of faard woric 
that goes into the tspiteep ci tbe 
property. 

* • • * 
If and wfaen we realize tfaat Oc

tober 12tfa. is really tiie beginning 
of the end of tfae smnmer seasoa 
and not Labor Day early in Sep
tember, folks win cask in on Ifae: 
idea witfa profit to everybody. 

September and October in thisi 
sectioh are the two best montfas of 
tfae year in spite of the excessive, 
amount of faumidity' of tiie past two'' 
weeks tfaat was uncomfortable* to 
say the least 

Mr. Carew an& family over there: 
in the hills of Deering are already! 
planning for winter sports and' 
.they faave an ideal setting fior a: 
'winter's "playgroimd, in &ct tiie' 
Carews have a year around pantr 
dise for lovers of the great out 
of doors. Others dreamed about it, 
but they planned while the sleepens 
snoozed. 

* • • « 
Saving anything for a Rainy Day 

these times requires tfae wisdom of 
a'Solomon and tfae family tfaat can 
pay -all its bills and. still faaye 
sometfaing left over towards next 
montfa's rent is entitled to a spedal 
tax rate on its surplus funds every 
Saturdey nigfat 

* • • * 
Arcade Duval, tfae town cobbler 

for so many years, faas installed a 
fine shop at his farm, which now 
has electricity, and is onee more 
repairing shoes out there in his 
coiuitry home, which is good news 
to many people. 

Mitt Anna BavdasWeds 
Lowdl, Mass., Bu 

100% WOOL 

Sport Coats 
NEW LOJi3NGB MCOELS 

^16.50 Sl ^18.50 

STILL SELLING A C 
CORDING TO OJ?j\. 
PRICES 

Hundreds To 
Select From 

KENT'S 

138 MAIN STREBT 
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Twelve Attend First 
Meeting of Art Club ' 

HHJ^BORO, Sept 11—The cel
lar studio of the Valley Hotel was 
the meeting place of twelve en
thusiastic Art-minded people, Wed
nesday, September 10. It was the 
first ofiBcial meeting of the Hills
boro Art Club. Three of the charter 
members are from Antrim. 

The evening was spent in dis
cussing those details necessary tb 
any organization, however informal 

Meetings will be every Wednes
day at the Valley Hotel from 8 
P. M., to 10 P. M. Mr. Stuart Bruce 
will be there at that time to help 
members with their problems. Any
one who cares to start work earlier 
in the evening is welcome to do so. 

Membership is $5.00 a month and 
newcomers may join at the prevail
ing rate. If many more members 
join, it may mean a reduction 
in the monthly tfee. It was sug
gested that any surplus be used 
to hire a model. The club would 
appreciate the oflfer of anyone lik
ing to sit for his portrait. Mrs. 
Donald S. Baker was chosen Trea
surer-Reporter, 

Each member will fumish his 
own supplies. Dr. Harrison Bald
win oflFered his services in helping 
to get materials when there is no 
immediate source of supply. 

The interests' of the members 
are diversified. They range from 
poster work through self portrai
ture. There are some who have 
never painted before, but inspired 
by the. beauties of the countryside, 
want to know how to express 
themselves. The group invites new 
members, not rtecessarily from 
Hillsboro but from any nearby 
town. 

iOWELUSept 7—At:a 4 o'clock, 
ceronony solemnized at the Trans
figuration Gredc Orthodox cburefa 
on Sunday, Miss Anna Bavelas of 
Bennington, N. H., daughter of 
Mrs. Tfaomas A. Bavelas and tfae 
late Mr. Vavelas pf tfaat city, be
came'ibe bride of NidiolsLS J. Ta-
voularis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jobn 
N. Tavoularis. Rev. Cfaristos Pap-' 
pas officiated at the, dotdbleTring 
service. Miss Helen Georges,' cfaurdx 
orgaiUst played tfae weddfaig mu
sic and Bfiss Eugenia' Georges 
sang "Aye Maria" and "Because." 
The chiuch was decorated witii 
potted palms and wfaite gladiplL 

Andrew T. Bavelas escorted fais 
sister to the altar and gave faer 
in marriage. Tfae bride was love
ly in a gown of ivory satifi, fiufa-
ioned with tight bodice, bustle 
back and long train. The oS-
sfaoulder, shirred yoke was of 
beaded Madeira lace, as were tfae 
peplum and tfae tips of the long 
t i ^ sleeves. Her imported illu
sion veil was fingert^ length and 
was attached to.'ar^rdet of orange 
blossoms. The biidsl'bouquet itras 
of white .orchids with a cascade 
of lilies of the valley. 

Miss Georgia Tavoularis, sister 
of the bridegroom, was - ma^ of 
honor, gowned in bronze tafieta 
in ofif-shouUer fashion, with bustie 
back and fuU skirt 

Two cousins of the bride, Miss 
Dorothea Aleviou _oi Nashua, NJ 
H., and Miss Esther Paltsios of 
West Bridgewater, an^ a friend, 
Miss Morphia Zachos Of Keene, 
N. H., were the other attendants. 

Late in ^the evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tavoularis started on a 
month's motor trip that will .take 
them through New York and New 
Jersey to Washington, D. C. The 
bride's going-away • outfit, was a 
chocolate brown gabardine suit 
with which she wore a lime green 
and brown feather hat brown ac
cessories and a white orchid. The 
bride is a graduate of Becker Jun
ior college in Worc^afer, and has 
been employed as a bank secre
tary in Peterboro, N. H. 

Mr. Tavoularis, one of the most 
prominent young Greek-Americans 
in the city, is associated in busi
ness with his father. He is a gradr 
uate of Lowell high school, and 
served two and a half years in the 
Army with the rank of staff ser
geant He saw action both in the 
European and Pacific theatres of 
war. 

"In yonder dose there once a 
garden grew," and even today, 
after all the long neglectful years, 
throu^ the slanting shadows on 
tfae grass to an imaginative mind, 
comes an. iitMige of wfaart it must 
faave been, ^nradition speaks of its 
rare loveliness. It was planned 
and commenced in 1804 and was 
called the "garden of the Pierce 
Jilansion," and was to grow and 
blossom for a good half century of 
time. ' 

Here walked the master of the 
Mansion when cares weighed heav
ily upon him and when the joys of 
life were blithe and gay. And here 
tiie sunshine lingered as a bene
diction. At mating time the robins 
lilted their songs of praise and when 
tfae day was spent the vesper spar
row trilled his pensive lay to nigh^ 
descending. 

A brook - flowed throu^ this 
tract of land, a silvery brook where 
lay the trout and perch. Upon its 
bsuiks the violets bloomed in spring
time and in sumnier warmth the 
primrose folded its golden cups. 
as shield to the burning August 
sun. 

To this place of quietude and 
beauty in 1824 came the Marquis day in 1824, he walked slowly dener. 

Henniker Ptspils May 
Toot Homs tn Own Band 

j j j j j - frrr ' ; .""• '—r"""*"."***"" 

HENNIKER Sept 9 — School 
children in Henniker are going to 
toot their own homs, if such homs 
can be procurred, it was announced 
at the PTA meeting held Monday 
evening of last week in the high 
school auditorium. 

The largest, crowd .of parents 
and teachers on record heard head
master Roberts feiwards discuss 
plans for the new school year,-in
cluding the f ortnat^n of a school 
band if instruments are available. 
OflFer of a comet from the original 
Henniker Band' was made and oth^r 
parents agreed to search their at
tics for musical instruments that 
can be used. Anyone wishing to 
help is asked to contact Mrs. Mil
dred Porter of tfae high school 
who will be in charge of the band. 

.Superintendent. William Sterling 
and teacfaers of ifae Henniker 
Sdiools were guests of honor. Supt 
Steiiki|{;q>^e <ui.tbe determination 
of t^'dicn to woric faaid/er than 
ever before at what promiaes to be 
an exceptiooally .suocecsful school 
^ear and .asked ifor eosop^eta eo-
bperation of jpkrenti. 

Announce Engagement 

HENNIKER Sept '?, — At a 
dinner given at the Henniker Inn, 
Saturday evening, September 6, 
announcement was made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurie D. Cox of Brad
ford, N. PL, of the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Priscilla De-
Laney Cox, to Phillips Byfield, Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Phillips By-
field of Newtonville, Mass. In ad
dition to Miss Cox, Mr. Byfield, and 
Miss Cox's parents, those present 
at the dinner were Mr. Paul H. 
Sanbom of Manchester; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. T. Ellsworth of Cumber
land Hill, R L; and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Cbase, Miss Georgie M. San
bom, and Mr. and Mrs. George S. 
Sanbom of Henniker. 

The bride-elect attended Syracuse 
University for two years and was 
aflSliated witii the Omega Sorority 
and Tabard, Euglises honorary. She 
was graduated from Simmons Col
lege in June, where she has a 
position for the coming year. 

A veteran of 39 months' service 
with the Fifth Air Poiee in the 
Pacific llieatre, Mr. Byfield at
tends Lowell Textile Institute. He 
is employed by American Woolen 
Co., Lawrence, Mass. 

Surprise Bridal Shower' 
for Miss AHene Marston 

HENNIKER Sept 18—A surprise 
bridal shower was given at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Fiirrai Wed
nesday evening, September 10, in 
honor of the approaching marriage 
of Miss Arlene Marston the follow
ing Sunday. 

Guests present were Mrs. Charles 
Farrar,-Mrs. Harry Garland, Mrs. 
Emest Russell, Mrs. Charies Mc
Comish, Miss Gretchen McComish, 
Mrs. Harold Ayer, Mrs. Ellery Ayer. 
Mrs. Blanche Whitcomb, Mrs. Les
ter Brown, Miss Marion Brown, 
Mrs. Carrie Bacon, Mrs. B. J. 
Bishopric, Mrs. Paul Dumm, and 
Dorothy Dumm, Mrs. Leon Mar
ston, Mrs. Harold Tucker, Miss 
Martella Tucker, Biliss Beverly 
Davison and Miss Loma Doon. 

Those sending gifts as they could 
not attend were&Irs. Richard John
stone, Mrs. Robert Goss, Miss 
Qiri«tine Goss and Mrs. Prescott 
Farrar. Refretfamests were served. 

^^^^^ 0U0itatimaaaaitaa 

A Lower VUlage Story 

Garden of Pierce Manse 
by Marjr K. Pietce 

de la Fayette, and in fais mind 
perhaps was the memory of John 
Bertram as witfa fais faost fae walk
ed tfae garden paths. Often fae 
toucfaed caressingly a flower of 
crimson bloom and often raised a 
lovely blossom from the ground 
and then fais &ce was grave and 
tender. " Twas in Johh Bartram's 
garden in Pfailaddpfaia many years 
ago when first I saw these plants," 
he said, and because these woods 
evoked long memories, the two sol
diers stood at attention and in 
their minds revisioned the scarlet 
trumpet vine twined about a gnarl
ed and twisted buckeye tree. Tbey 
saw again, beneath its wide, pro-, 
tecting spread,. Washington , and 
Alexander Hamilton, exchanging 
pleasantries of friendship as was 
their custofn. 

John Bertram was ah early Am
erican horticulturist and to his 
garden came ihe great and humble, 
the pro.ud ' and lowly and those 
who sought a solace from their 
cares, among his herbs and trees. 
Here Gen. Lafayette had often trod 
the flower bordered paths and had 
tarried long' among tiie flowering 
shrubs. And n6w, on a pleasant 

througfa tfae gardm^ of Beojamia 
Pierce, fais frieiidj3 Revolutionary 
days. , 

Gen. Lafayertte made a farewdl 
visit to America fii 1824^25 and 
came to New Hampddre in 1824. 
After tfae wekoodng festivitiaa 
were over in Concord, fae rode, by 
coacfa to Lower VUlage that onee 
again he migfat lookjupon the face 
of bim whose friendship fae-ftlli 
treasured. 

And so these two old toldiat^ 
who faad fougfat .and suffered to 
faelp faold ai great repfdbUe, to« 
getfaer lived again the days ef 
hardship they had known ao well, 
and found each other older grown 
in years, but still /possessed ci 
valor and a warrior's heart 

Too soon was fa^ tiie-i;^ 
horn's silvery note, bringing an 
end to tfae diort v^iile aptai amidst 
the golden haze of j|aaaories. Still 
the gallant Frenchmad lingered, ra-
luctant to leave the stillness of' tfae 
garden and tfae companionship of 
his old friend, then suddenly turn
ed, and witfaout a backward glanic^ 
stepped into the coacfa because fais 
heart was filled witfa pain of pairt-
ing. 

With tear dimmed eyes, made 
brave by high saluting hand, fae 
rode away from fails frioid of eariy 
days and from tfae ^uden, wfaere 
with his.host fae faad lield a xao-
ment's brief conununion witfa 
Washington, Hamilton and Jofaa 
Bertram, the gentie Quaker gat ' 

Cuts clean 
and deep! 

CRAFTSMAN 

"iSI'-AXf 
3V^or-
.4-.lb. 
h.eod 

IPTPST 

Forged heod of hardened, tempered steel.. 
k e m - ^ e d b i l . . . strong handle of tough wWte 
hickory—boat fbr rugged terviee, ye* perfecMy 
bolonced fer an easy, tirefess swing. Come to 
fer yowrs today! , 

1^ 

t , 

^ 1: 
SMOfUAtS COMPUTC SnJE<;7IQH^ QUALITY WOODSMAN ^ji^^ "^ 
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Measeoger Publicatioos—Tha Advertising Media of tiie Contoocook Valley Towns—Antrim, Henniker, BiHsbeio. ThursdasK, Septeiaber 18,1947. 

What's Doln In Hlllsborolancl 
BALLGAMES — BAND CONCERT - ^ DANCING - - DINING — SWIMMING — AUCTIONS —MOVIES 

I 

OFF AND ON AT EXPOSITION RODEO 

To this exultant cowboy chal
lenge t6 lucking horses, 75 of the 
nation's irsst famous cowboys will 
try to r:ay on the "hurricane 
decks" cf the meanest buckets ia 
the stri.-.;; to be brought to the 
Eastem States Exposition at 
Springfield, Mass., Sept 14 to 20 
for Blacloion's Diamond B Kodeo. 
The Todin will be staged in the 
Coliscur.i arens every evening of 
show v,-e'.:: under brilliant lights. 

Whether they stay on or get thrown, the world's best cowboys will try to ride the world's meanest 
oa bulls and bucking horses in Blackmon's Diamond B. Bodeo at the Eastern States Exposition 

at Springfield, Mass., Sept. 14 to 20. The buckaroos are riding for plenty of prize money in thrilling 
contests of trick riding, bronco busting, steer bnlldogging, calf roping and wild steer riding every night 
dnrins: show week in the Exposition^ great Colisenm arena. In additioa"'to'-tiie eonttifti( there'are 
exhibitions and hippodrome' specialties of a sensational nature. ' 

«OU Timers**—^Antrim Game 
Called After 12 Innings 

slug-

SPEClAtS AT 

BOYNTON'S 
FRIDAY SC SATURDAY 

HILLSBORO, Sept 14—A SI^B- . TVTTrB 
fest between tiie Hillsboro , "Old j J J^^*^ 
Timers" and Antrim, ended in a """• 
12 inning slcore of 16 to 16 and was 
called to a halt because of Sunday 
law. 

The local, team' came from, behind 
twice to tie the score. 

. By popular request the rivalry 
qf -these teams wUl be continued 
Sunday, September 28. 

Sunday's game was played at 
Grimes Field, getting imderway 
at'2i30 P. M. 

Tbe box score is^as follows: 
Hillsboro 
Sullivan, cf 
Willgeroth, 3b 
Stafford, ss 
Macukewicz, 2b 
Harrington, If 
•yosbiirg, lb, p 
Rousseau, ri 
Flanders, c 
Gove, p, lb 

Totals • ' 

ab r h tb pd a e 
9 4 3 ^ 5 3 0 0 
7 3 3 3 
6 3 3 
7 0 3 
6 0 1 
8 0 0 
4 2 0 
5 2 3 
7 2 3 

2 8 0 
2 1 0 
0 4 0 
4 0 0 
7 1 1 
0 0 0 
9 0 0 
9 1 0 

551619233615 1 

SENSIBLE 

"Was your unde sensible imtil 
Uie last?" 
. "I won't know until his will is 

read imtil tomorrow." 

DONT MISS THE 2ND ANNUAL 

"Julie and John" Show 
at die 

DBBiONG COMMUNITY CENTER 

Tuesday, September 23 
Supper at 6:30 — 50 cents 

Show at 8:00 P. M. — 60 cents (tax incl). 

HILLSBORO 
(Continued frbm Page 5) 

CH^-r-ES, p. DUTTON', Aoetlaneer Peterboro, Jf. H. Tel. sat-HK 

AlJcnON of ANTIQUES and PERSONAL PROPERTY 
Hancock, N. H; 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1947 at 10 A. M. 
Having purchased the furnishings from another dtoelliTiy, 

ond -.'.ot hatnng arailable storoffe space, the subscriber loill sell 
jrom the "Russ bam" situated % mile from Hancock vUlage on 
the Stoddard road, the property listed in part as follows 

ANTIQUES — Empire and other bureaus. Empire mirror, 
very good organ, 4 f t pine table. Empire pedestal table, other 
tables and stands, 4 cherry haircloth chairs, rocking crib, 2 sea 
chests, Grandmother and other old rockers, walnut crooked bracket '** 
seve-.al clocks, string bells, powder homs and shot pouches, 3 -
legged iron skillet, ketties, fireplace c r ^ e , pie shovel^ and tongs, 
grills, boilers gem pans, singing teakettie, nice Dutch ovfen, 
marble top bureaus and stands, pine trunks, butter bowls and 
trays, several blown botties including a marked "Congress Sara
toga 176r bottle. Ironstone and other old crockery, lamps, etc. 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS and MISCELLANOUS AR
EI CLES. Sale positive. Ltmch at noon. 

Terms Cash Pcr Order, Will iam D . Fogg 

Monday night. Louis Cutter was e l 
ected Vice-Grand. v 

Headquarters, Marianas Bonins 
Command, Public Information Of
fice, annoimces that T|5 John L. 
Foumier, of Hillsboro, N. H., is re 
tuming to the States for separation 
from the Military Service. His 
last -station has been on the I s -
and of Guam. 

The Aimual Freshmen Reception 
will be held Friday evening, Sep
tember 19, at 8 P. M. The jeception 
is sponsored by the Seniors. Par
ents and friends are cordially in
vited to be present. 

Selectman Harold Harvey has 
been confined to his home for a 
number of days with tonsilitis. 

Miss Barbara Hill is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill, of 
'Whittemore street until the open
ing of Tufts College' where she is 
continuing her studies for a degree. 

Mrs. Glendon Crane entered the 
Memorial Hospital, Concord, for 
treatment and observation on 
Tuesday. 

Residents of Park street ran into 
a snag when a 2000 lb. boulder fell 
over the sewer "y's" connecting to 
the Van Hazinga and Crane homes. 
The boulder had been removed at 
the time the main trunk was laid, 
but against the wishes of Joe 
Leazot Superintendent of Sewers, 

'*****************0****0 

CAPITOL CAFE * 

'^Featuring the F'mest 
Foods and Refreshments" 

HOLLEY and SULLIVAN 

Proprietors 
****************0*,0,0*00. 

the boulder was put back into the 
ditch by the bulldozer operator. 

After attempts to rembve the 
boulder with the Davison wrecker 
and the A. A. Yeaton coal truck, 
the stone was removed by Elton 
Kemp's large iF.WiD. 

Rosewald Farms entries in the 
Rochester Fair Cattle Show were 
awarded 4 championships and 10 
firsts in the Guemsey section. 

Louis Blanchette, Park street, 
is at the Veterans' •:Ho^ital in 
'White River Jimction, Vennont 

Buster Davis is enlarging his 
carpenter shop and including larger 
machinery to be n m by electric 
power. 

Lionel (Pat) Boutelle is in Prov
idence, R. I., attending Bryants 
College, which was established over 
eighty years ago. His roommate, 
Jolm Zachos of Bennington, also 
attends the same college. Both boys 

Delicious 
HOOD'S 

ICE CREAM 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

Ice Cream to Take Out 
Open— 
Weekdays 9—10:30 pjn. 
Sunday's 1:00 pjn. to 10:30 
THE 

P.X. 
Leroy Diemond, Prop. 

Antrim 
Nazer, If 
Moul, 2b 
Weston, 2b 

HumphreJ^ rf 
B. Cuddihy, rf 
R. Cuddihy, lb 
Defoe, 3b 
Glem, p, ss 
C. Cutter, p, cf 
H. Cutter, c 
McClure, p 

Totals 

ab r h tb po a e 
8 2 3 3 0 0 0 

1 1 1 0 
1 2 3 0 

2 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
3 19 1 1 

4 0 1 
3 0 1 

4 1 2 
2 0 0 
7 2 3 
5 3-2 3 1 7 0 
6 3 4 6 2 5 1 
6 2 0 0 3 0 0 
7 1 3 5 6 0 0 
6 2 2 3 1 3 1 

58162127 3620 3 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 1 0 1 1 1 2 T 

Hillsboro- 2 1 0 2 0 1 4 1 1 0 0 4 16 
Antrim 0 7 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0 0 4 16 
Errors — Vosburg, Glem, McClvure, 
Cuddihy; 2bh — Stafford, Flanders, 
Defoe, McClure; 3bh — H. Cutter, 
Glem, Sullivan; SH —Stafford; HP 
— BY — Cuti»r (Willgerotii); SO 
— B'y McClure 2, Cutter 2, Gove 1, 
Vosburg 8; BB — OFF — Mc
Clure 5, Glem 6, Cuttel 1,* Gove 
4, Vosburg 2; UMPS — Teixeira, 
Landon; Time of Game — 3 hours, 
10 minutes. 

CAMPBELL'S NEW PACK 

TOMATO SOUP lOc can 
MILTON TOMATO 

46 oz. ean 27c 
SWEET MIXED, " 

PICKLES Qt. jar 49c 
CADET 
DOGFOOD 2 cans 19c 
B E T r y CROCKER - < 

APPLE SLICES & PIECRUSi' 
MIX in 1 pkg. 47c 
NATIONa^fJIDE WTAPC^RATED 
MILK 3 tall otns 35c 
RINSO 
LARGE PKG. 31c 

^INGERSOLL'S CHICKEN 
FRICASSE 49c cah 

Meat Specials 
LEAN 
HAMBURG 49c tb. 
BONELESS 
POT ROAST 69c lb. 
BLOCK CHUCK 
POT ROAST 39c lb. 
FANCY BRISKET 

CORN BEEF 59c lb. 

graduated from Hillsboro High 
School in Jime. 

Charles K Boutelle. is on his 
second year at the Plymouth Tea- ' 
chers College, at Plymouth, N. H. 

***********0**a00*0************** 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

JoTm "Van Hazinga, Editor 

Published Thursdays 

Entered at the Post Office, Hills
boro, N. H., as second class matter. 
***(r**************0*0***********0 

Subscribe to tiie MESSENGER f£27C 

HARVEST SUPPER 
t 

SALADS AND PIES 

at 

Hillsboro Grang: iiall 
Sept. 26. 5:30 to 7:30 P. M. 

ADULTS 75c CHILDHEN 35o 

DANCING 
Pleasant Lake Casino 

SXTTEUBEB DAXCES EVZB7 THT7BS. AKD SATUBDAT 8:00 - U;N 

Hugh FUmders and his Orchestra 

CLAM KITCHEN OPEN EVERY DAY 
4:30 P. M. — 11:00 P. M. 

^Af^^lFFAiCy A^S£r//V(? 

HILLSBORO 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
Mat: 1:15 — Eve: 6:30, 8:30 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Mat: 1:15 — Eve: 6:15, 8:30 

SUNDAY continuous from 3 p.m 

FRIDAY — SATURDAY 
ANOTHER GRAND TWO HIT SHOW —PLUS SERIAL 

(,^M^ XOV;ftEARM 
'SfSStlR itrif 

Chapter 6 "JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN" 

RACES DAILY 
Rain or Shin*^ 

;l POST TIME 1:45 
OAYUOHT SAVINO TIMI 

, Dofly Double 
Closes 1:30 * 

C l AA Admission to 
# l>UU Orondstond 

C 9 AA Admissiofi te 
• * - V W Oubhouse 

TaalaclM«4 

NO NUNOIS AOMITTB 

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY 
[BOLD as thc book! Even if you didn't read this exdting 
I story, you'll see it all in the most glamorous picture of the yearl 

_JlARIt mm^maam D^IJ^OKAH " S 

M 
0 

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY (2 DAYS ONLY) 
You don't dare take your eyes off the Screen! 
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